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Tn BURLAND-DE5BBRATs LITHOQIIÂPRIC
ANI) PuîuLISIING COMPANY issue the foliow-
ing riodicais, to ahi of which subacrilîtions are
I.ayaMe in advance :-The CANADIAN ILLTJS-
TRATED NEws, $4.00 per annum; THE CANA-
DIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECîÂNICS'
MAGAZINE, $2.00 per annum; L'OPINION PU-
BLIQUE, 83.00 rer anni.

AUl remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BuILLAND, General
Manager.

Ail correspomudence of the Papers, iiterary
contributions, and sketches to Le addressed to
" The Editor, The Burland-Desbarats Company,
Montreal."

When an answer is requird stampa for returu
postage must Le enclosed.

One or two good reliablo carriers required-
Apphy to the MANAGER, BIJRLAND-DE5BARATS
COMPANY.

City subseibers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irreguiarity in the delivery of thoir
papers.

lu the next iinmber of the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NFws we shall puhlish sketches of the
late

CHIEF BERTRAIV'S FUNERAL,
niotably a view of the procession goiîîg up St.
Lawrence Main Street. We shall also puhlish
sketches of the

GUZB3OED EOT
at Côte des Neiges, with portraits ot' the chef
actors in the draina, JosPn'H GriBoitio, REv. M.
ROUSSELOT, anid Mit.I)ouTraE.

CANABIAH ILWUSTBATIO N[WSI
Montreal, Saturday, Sept. 111h, 1875.

CA NADL4Y PLIMSOLLS.

Weliave Jately been favored with the
new cry in the iniidst of the geîîeral poli-
tical dulness, that a Caniadian PimIîSoî1î1 îs
nee(ted to get the true conditions of safety
recognized ini our ocean and nmarine, an(1
the J/,tssays, lhe should ho founi work-
ing "I~l-)irli1ieiit, on the platforîn, and
in the press " Poor fellow ! Even Iler-
cules 'vas too much engaged, 0o1 one occa-
sion, t() liborato a waggo,(n-whceel froni the
inud, and wc kaow that lie liait to put his
own shoulder to the wheel at last. Biesit
Nwould seru tliere is a littie orror of state-
mîent here. Ini the order of procedure
adopted .in coistitutional counitries, the
preslias t-) inake the commencement by
enlighitening the people, or at any rate the
readers. l'he lltforii1, ith its adjuncit,;
of deputation and inemiorial, then, coin-
mnonlv, takes Up the question, and the seat
of Law wiihi ho inally placed upon the
needful inîasure, nfter due discussion ini
comniittee, by the action of the Legisia-
ture. I t would soetu in this view of poli-
tical arrangements, we might find rooîn
for a goo0d îuanly PIMSOLL5 in Canada.
Thte tone (of public sentiment here dilfers
somiewhat ini its force ant expression f romn
that of older counitries. The one-man-
power is, ail tliugs considered, tess of an
influence with us-we att tike to have our
share in every new political activity.. XVe
tatk, andi we consider whether we will act;
and somietimnes we do.act. There was su-
blimity no doubt in the spectacle of the
polîcy (of a great nation being at least
hastened for a year, because Mr. PLIMSOLL
with immeatsurdble justificationi, got into a

sacred ragre," but nations, it might seemn
to the simple îniîîded, should be too self-
Tespecting and toi) scîf-protective in their
instincts to iîeet so sudden and painful a
stimulus to rational action. Modern Anglo-ý
Saxondoni is justly sensitive about moral
obligations in its political leaders, tho' it
ses less clearly howv completely these obli-
gations are already interwoven with mate-
rial and vital conditions anîd the industrial
and social order. As long as editors and
orators and poiticians were in blank igno-
rance of the nature of iron plates-a na-
tare which even the hamnierman gets
glimpses of-of what they could bear,aîîd
what they could not bear, when put into
the side of a passenger ship, there was at
least the poor excuse of ignorance to be
pleaded. Shipbuildiîg ivas tlien the en-
gineer's and constructor's business only.
But it is no longer so. The experts have
set the tune and played it'to ils long
enohgh. Not to put too fine a point upon
it, they have largely sacriflced us in our
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dearest interests and affections, and yielded
us frigbtfui suhjocts for contemplationand
tbougbt. The expert we want to-day 18
the nman wbo will act up to bis know-
ledge, and we certainly require the con-
current pressure of a public opinion suffi-
cienthy instructed to keep track of his
movenents. Our iioedhess and unthink-
ing confidence bas well-nigb ruine4 us-
actuaiiy uined individual families. As
long as the great Clyde interest was pleas-
ed, we were pleased. and assured that att
was wehl. This was not logical. Trades-
moen are neyer the flrst to originate iinpro-
vements in thie goods tbey manufacture.
The public need is the great originator.
Seeing our brothers and sisters and fricnds
go dowvn into the deep 50 unnecessarihy
wiIl prompt thougbt ini the end ; and we
get at iast the requisite nixmber of brains
in nifil agitation of tîxeir God-given facul-
ty of thouight, to initiate a Il movement
under our nmodern institutions. This is
freedoin. Thie onigtened Despot bas
ceased to exist anîongst us ; and the coroli-
amy of the proposition is rather a serious
one for a living ami4 breatbiîîg people. It
ainounts oxactly to this: That if the
people will not take care of theiseives, ini
a gomerai way, tbey will not be cared for
at aIl. Ministries takiug their action froin
the " pressure froin without," boid theni-
solves, sonmewhînt ton entirely ag more
reasoners think, exonerated frouîî action
where that pressure does not niake itself
feit, while tradesmcni--sbipbuîiling ,and
other-bave the promiptings of an unregu-
Iated seif-iîîterest always aflècting thoir
sets. If labour is not sufficiently organiz-
ed, construction is eveui less so. If

1hecatonbs of doestroyed life do not make
the travelling public, who are the sufferers,
cry out for an iînprovement in slips, tbey
are not likeiy to ho reîuinded froun the
Clyde of vbat is due to themselves. The
public uiuust formiulate a few ideas of this
sort, if it wisLes to understand the condi-
tions of its future wefare-it shîould think
of the inînionseness of this future-and
the press shouid ho representative of the
truest public feeling, rather than the re-
flex of the most gittering, and in certain
c(>Itingencies, danigerotus and unreliabie
creations of the Clyde and Tyne. Let not
our friends suppose wve are donying t»e
necossity of special advocates ; on the con-
trary we consider Il bow to find them 1"
to ho a perfectly rational cry. But an
able editor cannot improvise at wiil the
deep-seated humam affection and resulting
energy of a PLmMsoM, by merely calling for
his copy. CGod makes sncb nmen. Neither
iSPLIMSOLL SO fair thc complote Reforiner.

hI a general somnolence amid arrange-

moents that are xuli and inadequato, it is
easy to shut our oyos to the fact that this
brave mian. is only at the beginning of lis
work, that tho' ho bas rather offectually
busied lîimself about a set of rotten tubs,
ho bas not yot fouîîd opportunity to look
withî the oyes of a Reed at those Iron
Vessols whose qualities affect almost the
eutire passenger traffie. Il Folhowing îny
leader " is pleasant occupation for a school-
boy, but our C'anaidianPLMSOILLS Will have
to utilize ail the leaders, and thon act for
theniselvos. So, the editor biniseif bas
types at conîmianid anti may just as wel
niake a boginnimmg in bis own way, by cul-
tivatiuîg thiose affections for bis fellows

human life wouid have foiiowed the adop-
tion of that recommendation of bis within
the twelve years that have since gone over
our heads ! Lt is appaliing to think of !
Ought the newspaper we speak of or any
other pilianthropic journal now to give
up the contest? A hundred timies No î
For we persist in the belief, that courage
and patience are the most important ele-
ments in the statesinanship of these days.
Canada will have to do her share in the
work, but this great question is as wide
as civilization and modern travel. The
worid cannot aiways go to sieep over it.

XA JV11JA TION TO THE RO0CK Y

Mo UN TAiNS11.

A telegrami from Winnipeg announced
the other day the completion of a very suc-
cessfultrip of the Hudson's BayComipany's
new propeller Goirille from Stone Fort
through Lake Winnîipeg to the Saskatche-
wvan River and back, in three days. And
further that tlîe steamier North JPole had
made the round trip to Fort Ednonton,
at the base* of the iRocky Mountains, in
twenty four days, reportiîîg a grood stage
of water ail the way, notwithstanding that
the dry season is very far advanced. If
any of our readers, not acquainted with thie
geography of the North West Territory,
will look at the niap they will see that the
iinp(rtalit fact, tliis aiiîiounced, iinplies
the actual existenîce of steamiboat naviga-
tion froîi Manitoba to the I-ockv Moun-
tains. In the Uni1teti States the corres-
ponding section of country not only has
no navigable water, but it crosses the great
American D esert. 1 t înay further be
remiarked that the water systein of the St-
Lawrence and the great Lakes, whichi
constitute one of the inost marked foatures
of the geographical fornmation of North
Amierica, and which lead tirectly to the
North West of the Dominion, forra also
an arc of the shortest sailing circle between
the ports of the United Kingdom and
America. We caîl attention to this fact,
in this connection, to poinît out that the
waters of Lake Superior, froni Thunder
Bay, niay, by means of canalling, witlî
coinparatively srnall labour, in view of the
magnitude of the olbject to be obtaiiied, be
connected with the immîense iîîterior water
system of the eontinent. If sncb a work
were accomiptished it would enable pro-
ducts to be floated froin the base of ýthe
Rocky Mountains to Europe. Such will
not be an imimediate event ; but we believe
the future will inevitahly bring it. The
Railway mnust first be made. it heing, the
first xîeý.A ; an( t tere cannot be any doubt
the government of Mr. MACKFNZIE (see bis
speeches in Scotiand) wilt push this as
wouid that of SIR JoIIN MACDONALD bad
it remained ini power. We înay further
reimark withî respect to the navigation of
the Saskatchewvan, of whicb the lludson's
Bay steamer bas denioîstrated the exis-
tence, t bat it passes tlîrougb one of the
largest coal fields in the world, wbich is a
fact of great interest for the Province of
Manitoba, as regards its present need, and
points to titanic capabilities for the future.
The agricultural and other minerai wealtb
of thiat vest territory bave been before des-
cribed ini these colunîns, as have also the
favourabie grades tlîrough the Rocky
Mountains, of which we possess the gate,
together with the favourable commercial
fac.ilities o"f our Paciflc ooasft. Ah these

of traffic out of the country from . veek to
week, and consolidating great areas of the
lands into a vast feudai domiain, a duke-
dom with whicb there wouid ho notbing
in Europe to compare ; and it would also
seem that the Globe does not perceive that
the outiay upon the Lino by the Dominion
might be estimated at about the same
amount in either case, wbile by the coni-
pany plan we should not only, as a peopîe,
have lost the railway property, but mnost
certainly bave installed a new set of
masters over us, stronger than the nomii-
nal govemument of the country. a consider-
ation so serious as to throw inte the shade
ahl mere questions of expenditure and ways
and means.

In Cuba somne baîf dozeîî coffee estates
have been burned, and moen who garrison-
cd one of the largost dleserted and joinied
the insurgents. Tlue recent njurder in cold
blood of a French citizen in (hiatemnala
hy Spanishi soldiers lias causoul the Frenchi
Consul at -;antiago to send to .Martinique
for a war vesse]. 'Thle Frenchnîan's naine
wvas liegamidetîu, and lie wvas kiilcd inear bis
sugar estate, lus body beiîig left on the
roaui.

Server I>aslîa, in a telegraphie despatch
fromi Mostar, states that inany ixsurgents
have sul)nitte(l, and tbe agitation inIilier-
zegrovîna is greatly allaYed. T1lie inîjîcrial
troops bave been traversing ahl parts of the
country for several days withouit meeting
witb resistance. Hie believes or(ler will
ho restored before the Foreign Consuls ho-
gi the ivork of mediation.

OUR? ILL USTRA TIONS.

ALEXANi>i'R BERTRAM, LATE (HILFFF
THE MONTREAL TIRE BRIGADlE.

We cheerfullv give place in oîîr gallery of por-
traits to the lik'eness of this faithful public serv-
ant, so weIl knoîvn thîroug-hout the Domnion of
Canada, the oldeit iii continunus service of the
chef firernen of this continent, and particuharly
endeared to ail tbe citizeîîs of Moîîtreal Lv a life-
tinie devoted to the protection of thei lives
and property. lis death, which occurred 011 the
niomning of Tuesday, the 31 uit, wvas regarded
as a public Ioss, andd lus fuijeral. sketches
and ac(:ounits of whilui iwill sîpearinIIIour iixt
number, was oui'of tho la -,m 11iiîost iips
ing ever witîîessed iii thie city.

Alexander Beitrani wvas a native of the border
county of Berwick, North Britain. At the agc
of twenty-three years, he carne to canada, and,
soon after his arrTWal, becaine a nieuiber of the
Volunteer Fire Protectiîg (Comnpany. lu this ca-

pacty he served tili the ycar 1841 whîcen the Fire
Departmnit was re-orgaîized-Mrti. J. B. Brous-

doî beiîig ihief Eiîgiiîeer. Mi. Bertrani was
theiu brakesrnaîî, but lus skill andi euîegy sooni
won for hini promotion, and he passed thi-ough
the several grades of branchmiaî and lieutenant,
tili, in 1849, le attaiiîed the rank of captain. lu
the sanie year lie becarne assistant engineer. lu
1852 the teririble fire occurred which devastated
a great part of this city, providentially destined
to rise from the fearf i ordeai with renewed
strength and beauty, and increased prosperity.
On this occasion the meritorious conduet of Mr.
Bertraiu so distiniguished hirn in the eyes of bis
feilow-citizens thuat le ivas awarded, on the re-
signtion of Mr. Perrigo, the office which he fil-
ed so well for twenty-oue years. From that date
ail bis cuergies w-cie devot-ed to one object-to
hring the Brigade îvhich lie comnîanded as near-
ly as possible to a state of perfection. For this
pul-pose Le neglected no meaîus by wlîich the ap-
paratus for extiinuishing fire sud appiiaîîces foi
saving life and propei-ty couLi Le adapted to the
exigencies which they had so frequemtly to en-
couniter. Many of our citizens wili recollect how
many difficuities stood iin the way of promîpt sud
properiy directed effort under the oid volunteor
irégiime-especialiy before the settiug in motion
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engine, which lias proved au valuable an acqui-
sition, was named, in ha lionour, " A. Bertraun;"
anîd, la 1873, at thc end ut twenty years diligent
service, as chief, the Brigade prcsented hlm with
bis portrait painted in uila.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCEOUL, PORT HOP'E.

The Seboul was firat eaîablished ini tbe village
ut Westoîî, near Toronto, and was upened May
Ist, 1865. In cunsequemîce ut the liberai uffers
ut assistamnce made luy the inhabitants of Port
Hope, dtîring the suinnici- ut 1868, thte Sdliuol
was removed to that towîî, where it was esta-
bished ini buildings provided by the towns-îîeo-
pie, truc ut remt tor three years. Early iii 1871,
the property, cunsiting ut teu acres ut land,
tigtliur witlî tbe buildinigs upon it, aud situated
un uone ufthte most pictui'esqtîe sites ini Canada,
uvas iuîîuchased by the School. The crectioti ut
large jerulanent buildings, designed by H. Mac-
dougall, Esq., A rcbitect, Toronito, was then pro-
cecded iith. They ftnruisbîud accunîmudlation
l'or abott igluty boarders, witl tpuartmnits for
Masters, Matron, and Servants, sud were uccu-
pied for the firat time in Jauîuary, 1871. Tri-
uity ('ollege Sciiooi wus, by an Act of the Legis-
bituîre ufthte Province ut Onîtario, passed duriug
the Sessionî ut 1871-2, cunstituted a corporate
boudy, 4îun1sistîug uto the Lord Bishup ut Turonto,
1thc Chaiiiwlor 'ut the LUniversity ut Triaity Col-
luge, tbe 1rovost, and the Protessors lu Arts ut
Trinity Cullege, the Head Master ut the School,
and sucli other persuns as îîîay trom time tu time
bu appointed by thc Governingr Body. lu the
year 1873, a large and bandsoîne Chapel, capiable
ut contaiîîing upwards ut twu bîuîdred worship-
pers, anti a sîlacious Dining Hall, were erectcd
ut the cat end ufthte new School buildinmg. At
the westernî end ufthte original range ut buildings
there las been added during the pat year (1874>
'a large winog runniuîg north and soutli, with pro-
jccting towers un the west sud south fronts.
Tis addition coutains apaciuus Clasa-rouma,
Sclîooi-hall, Dotiitories for about aeventy muore
Boys, and a patruents for an increased staff ut
Masters an d servants. During the pat year
tîere kias also been purchased about ten acres ut
laund auljoiuiiig the originial Sclîooi property on
the west ide, sud muakimîg the whule premisea
incitide uver twemty ac-es. Thc new portion is
mow being preparied for spacions cricket and foot-
ball groîuds, with ornamental sbrubbery, &c.
TIhis inîstitution is already lu a fluurishiug condi-
tion. The course ut studv is ut a higî standard,
and thc number ut achobara quite conaiderable.

M 'GILL NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Province ut Quebelias three Normal
Scîouls, views ut two ut whicli we present in the
preselit issue. The McGill Nornmal Sclool is
under the chef man -gemeut ut Principal Wm.
H. Hicks. weil known as une ut the meat devoted,
experienced and educated instructors un thîs
continent. Thc total number et pupils admitted
during the session las been 112, 9 ut whom were
maies and 103 temales. 0f these 112 pupils, 5
entered to tullow the academic course, 40 that ut
the model adhool, and 67 the elementary course,
59 reside in Montreal and 53 are troni thé, coun-
try. At the eîîd ut the session, ater the usuai
examinations, 70 pupils reccived diplomas:
6 academy dipiomas, 25 medel achuel di-
plumnas, and 39 elementary achuel diplomas.
These diplornas niake up 866, the total number
ut dipflomnas granted by the McGiil Normal achuel
since its foundation. TIc boys adhoul is under
the cure ut Mr. W. F. Hicks, M. A., the depart-
ment for girls under that ut Miss A. F. Murray
and Miss Dirick, whu will have ut the expiration
ut the preseut schoiastic year, coxnpleted four-
teen years et service, during which time she deve-
te-d 1er*cure to the primary department. Misa
Murray was untortuîîately druwned at Oka
during the aumuter vacation. Her less is a
very severe une.

JA<'QUES-CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL.

This Schooi is iutended for French turaining.
From the th day ut September 1873, the day ef
the upening ut classes, up te the menth ut April
1874, it adinitted 43 pupils ; 42 ut Frenchi origin,
snd oeeou Irishi ; thîs eue was trom Montreal,
the others came trom different parishea in the
ceuntry. 0f this number 37 remaîned duri» the
year. The model achool attadhed te the Normal
achuol always receives muel encouragement.
The prot that it gives tull satisfaction te the
parents who aeîîd tlueir chidren, is the large
number ut demanda for adnmission madie every
year. In the course ()fthtec chlastic year ut 1873-
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This picture is published as illustrative of the
opening of* the hunting seuson. It ia a beautiful,
varied anîd higlîly suggestive work of art.

STATUE OF HERMANN.

This colossal statue uf the bcroic barbarian
Ar-miniuîs, iiuîmortalized by Tacitus, who defended
his niative wuuds agraint the legions uf Rome, lias
just been set up as a type uf German fortitude
and a remembraueî'of Gernian union.

BASE BALL MATCEH, HAMILTON.

Our artiat bas sent us tlîe following anîusing
accotint :-Thie long talked ut base bull match be.
tween niîî cacl celebrities aelected b y that old
naval hero, (i, 1 t. Cook, and an equally illustri-
ous ine chiose~ by Gymnat Kerner, Esq., came
off wîth a grei t fluurish ut trumpets ut the Crys-
tal Palace grotinîds, in the preseflce ofta large and
enthusiaistie multitude. Front the outaet of the
gaine it was evident that tlîe veteran's ide bad
the udvantage, and long before it ended it be-
came sinîply a question ot majority. The chief
teature of the gaine, ut course, wau the playing of
Alonzo the brave, with his tassel1 îted smoking
cal), who receii-ed a perfèct ovation every tinie
lie wielded the ash, but who was not as suceass-
fui as lis nunierous frienda wouid have wished.
A noticeable festure ofthe p1ayers wau that near-
ly ail were uniformed in their best black panta,
aîîd nearly al l ad puekets behind with hadker-
chiefs sticking out of themn. Ail the players hud
individual peculiarities, amongst wlîich we nu-
ticed the followiiig :-" Dsd" Fee, wbo kept oun
sayin, "Wo, now," to the bail, aud who rolled
around the bases more quickly than hie could run.
IlBill" thc catcher, who came late, as Wil(t as
ever, with a liandkerchief in une hand and bis
cap in the other. lie wua a hot favorite for the
CI ampion Medal. " The Bailiff " who waa charged
with not touching the bases, and who offered te
make an affidavit about the matter before the new
Siieriff. He was the unfortuinate cuss of the
gamne, receivi ig the bail in his eye in une inninga8,
and eternaliy demoraiizing his only pair of pants
in anotiier. He was seen this niorniing ut MrÉ.
Blumenstein's on Johnt atreet. I Bombardier
Schwab, "who %vas conspicuious as to his cuifs, and
for wlîose benefit the band struck up "Yankee
Duodle," every time lie madle hs appearance ut
the bat. He struck as thoughf lie had aboil un-
der each arin. and as a base-ball jat la evideîîtiy
nut a succeas. He says, however, that he could
do worse if lie tried. Titis statemeut is open to
doulit. "Jimmuiv," of James street, gay and de-
bonnaire, as msua], with the inevitabie cigar and
thenmatty neck-tie. "Alderman Tom," wheoplay-
ed in earaest and responded te the Mayor snd
Corporation in a neat and effective manner.
"Executor James" played in a plug lut, with
his trousers turned and has feet bure. He said lie
could run best when bis corna troubled him.
And, moreover, there was also IlJoali." The oniy
inconvenience that wus feit during the gamne waa
owing to the fact that soniebody wasaulways mis-
sing, and was alwuys found by everybody ut an
impromptu bar, furuiahed with a barrel, a tin
cup, and a box of cigara. The Champion Medal
was preaeuted by IlEddy." Ou the reverse lsaa
standing nman, with the words "lProvince dui Bas
Canada, " 1"Deux Sous ;" and on the obverse a
coat of arma, with the motte, IlCoîîcordia
Salua," which, being iuterpreted, aignifieth,
"lFiee drinks for everybody." This niedai wus
hotly conteqted for by the nvigator, Bill the
Catcher, and "lGrocery Tonu, the latter comiug
in un the home-tretch and wresting the trophy
from the galbant cotupetiters.

pf

THE FASHIONS.i

1. HousE COSTUME.-This is composed ofi
barege or woolben, close fitting ut the throat andt
leeves, and without train. There is a short tunic,8

the front part et which is heavily orxtamentedt
with plissé and bows, sas are the iower akirt and
the cuifs et the leeves.

2. MORNIN', COSTUME.-The peculiar featuree
of this are the arnuleta of grey materiai. Thee
tuff is ot red cashmere with Turkiah bordera.0

3. H WAIST WITH SIIAWL COLLAR.-This l
costume la fitted for young ladies and even girls. r
Ita beauty is the shawl four-piaited and garniali-
ed inside with lace or gauze plissé. Tha' waist
is higli and adorned with a large triîmged bow of
the saine mnaterial as the dresa. That materialt
is white-striped longitudinaliy.

AN ILLUMINATION 0F THE THO U-
SAND ISLANDS.

Writing froun the Imperial Ile, on the St.
Lawrence, et the annual reunion celebration ut
the Thousand Island Club, a correspondent says:
The cloaing enteî-tainments of the celebration in
the evening rivalled if net excelbed auy ut the
fairy taies in tabled history. The st struak ut
day lad ro sooner departed tIsanthc islaîîds
whidh cluster about Alexandria Bay assumed a
spiendor ut' acene whicî is simpiy beyoud the
poweroetdescription. The iiluinationn consiat-
ed et varieusq deaigna sud figures interwoveît with
Borne apprupriate masterpiece, enlianciug the en-
dhantinents ufthtîe acene. imperial Iland pro-
duced a menster star, which was reured majesti-
calby on a rocky eminence lu bold relief ; aisu a
large cross et differeut cubera in the backgrounîd.
Nobby Island was encemliassed by nîyriads ut
liglits. Far back on a prumuîitury waa raised a
white cross, solitaire, amnd seenîingly occupyiing a
Position aîuung tîte elouda. At the island cutl-
trauce was a design repreentimg tIc entrance te

-a grotte or cave, snd aIse, a massive coumn. The
islaixd was beuutitully embcliished on allaides
witli different colored ligîts. Iroquois Lodge,
Judge Spencer'a Island, loomed up ruai the dark
waters like a t'ortress pertoratcd wîth dots ut fire,
andabove the îsiand appeared designs of dianiond-
shape crosses, stars, arches, arbors, sud other
devîces. Warner's Islandi was the inuit cunapi-
cueus for the cluborateneassut display and inge-
nieus perfection ut its illuuniatioîîs. Anuiin-
menas sngular-shaped ai-eh, pendant trem tIe
toea ut luug-reiuching poles andi stretching acroas
the river sud surmnoun)tiuîg nuuierotîs cleverly cuot-
trived devices, attracted mucît attention. Alice
Ile wus reaplendeutin every colorofthîe rainbow.
Pioneer, Bluff. Pullman, West Point, Grenadier,
sud aIl the associate isiauda appeared in tIc re-
galia ut Oriental sud Egyptian muagnificence,
eael contributing its share te tIc sublime specta-
cle. The T4pusand Island buse, troua its lotty
percli on tIe mainlauîd, was literally envcboped
in liglits et tinted ahades. Likewise the uther
principal liotels and the resideuce utf the villag-
ers ut Alexandria Bay. The bay presented a
scene far aurpassing auything ever rcurded un
this continent in tIe way ut a marine display.
The procession et yachts was î'eformned sud start-
ed for a cruise amoug the islaîîdsan sd ail were
iiluminated, au that nothing ivas perceptible but
a long hune et [attractive liglitsand flambeaux,
remindiug oeeou a grand niovable panorama.

WASHINGTOmVS STRENG TH.
A writer ut Arliugton Huse, in 1854, usked

Mr. Custis if Washingten could, likel Marahal
Saxe, break a hurseshoe, and the reply hie rcceiv-
ed was, lie had ne doubt lie could lad lie tried,
for has handa were the bar gPst; sud the atrongest
le had ever accu. Mr. C ustia then gave I in
several instances et the General's atrength, of
which lie recuils tIe tobiowing :-Wlien Washing-
ton was a young man, lic was preseut on eue occa-
sion, as beeker on, at wrestliug games, then thc
fashion in Virginia. Tired ut the sport, le lied
retired te the shade et a tree, wliere he sat peras-
iug a pamphlet, tili chalienged to a bout by the
lieru et the day, and the atrengeat wrcstler ln the
State. Washington declined tili, taumted by the
the remark that lic teared te try conclusions with
the gladiator, lic calmby came torwurd, sud withuut
remuving lis ceat, grappled with his autaguniat.
There was a fierce striugglc for a briet apace et
tume, wîcn thc champion was huried te tthe
ground witl sudh tremendous force as te, jar the
very marruw ut lia boues. Another instance of
hia prodiglous pewer was lia throwing the atone
acrosthc Rappalannock ut Fredericksburgh-a
test thatihas neyer been performed aine. Lutter
in lite a number ut youug gentlemen ut Mount
Vernoen wcre centending in thc exercise eftrow-
inig thse bar. Washington, atter loeking on some
time, walked forward, saying, .'Allw nie te try, "
sud graaping the bar, sent the iron flying thruugl
thc air twenty feet beyond its usual limita. StiR
later lu lia career, Washington, whose age was
like a luaty winter, " froaty yet kindly," observ-
ed tIrese oflia werkmen ut Mount Vernon vainly
endeaveui-ing te raise a large atone, wheu, tired
et witaeaaing their unsuccesatul attempts, lie put
theni aside, sud taking it lu lis hron-like grasp
lifted it te its place, remounted lis herse, aun

IN' A COUNTRY dhurchyard there is the follew.JUMPING OUT OF BED. lng epitaph-" Here lies the bedy ot James Robinson sudA clever medical writer dees net appreve et Ruth bis wite ;' aud îinderusath thia text-"Tuei wsrtretIc eid doctrine whicl was formerly inatilled inte is aeeompiisbed."
the minda et children-that tlcy ahouid apring A LAWYER pictured the mneanîuess ut au op-out ut bcd the instant tley arc awake in tIe portent by aaying that it bis seul abould be placed inaidemorning. He say-i un toecigliteen yeara eld ulansadsed twudbaea îc uy-rom as awoodcbnck weuld bave la the State ut Counectic-ut.every child should be allied te reat in bed, atter TuE, Anîcricun Rochefoucauld says, tIe averagethe aleep la ever, until tîey teed as if they woubd enlia of Centrai Atca nuit peints te Stanley aud bisruther get up than net. It is a very great mia- taud ut explorera, sud puthetically reminds its grand-take for persuns, old or youug-cspecially chii- eblîldren that " it il; what tbey may eue day expeet teciren or sudcntarv persuns-te bounce eut ut bcd corne tO."
ut tIc momnt they wake u p; aIl the instincts Tu s" fellowing hunes are taken froin a Gernianshrink trem it, sud fierceiy k ick againat it. Fit-8g- Wbea first ou eartb the trutb n'as born,teen or twenty minutes speut it grsdually wak- Site crept inte a huting'born;ing up, atter tIe cyca are openeti, sud in tturîîing Tbe hîuter came, the boran was blown,over sud stretching the uim , do as mîîchI us goed flot ihere trutunt n'as uuever knon.2sound sleep, becatîse the epertiim set tIe blood ITr is irious to hear that the Sj'aniarcbfs -irein motion by dogrmes, teumdiîmg toeiequalise thce viyv gmuo paymnautters. Iftluy pgive amit 'rier tbi'y) arPcirculation ; for during slep )the bloltenlds t ini mmust hure tte uuy, sud pay promptly. 'ii Frmuch,stgntinte rt lests feely amîd 1 NI, ti ' , iure î-ery leonet. Eveu the farinera litiEsternstgnton.te. )3~1 ].rouce, iuuîiniediaîely atter tbe war, 1uuld pinetuuil lulsud te sîeck the systuui lu binllcim,,ug ) in ;11ispimu' ut ,îllthe ravages tbey buîd aiffered, &id t fiBruiinîstant snd seîudiîîg theblood iii cuveu-wiue..iiîg n-ic-I liaisold iii tiuat iisirit £1,00 n'urtb tetimupie-
quantity te the heurt, caîuaing it to -mssulne a ga - ioeuta lieor e e 'er, sud had loeked upon tlue moemey asa bad debt, reeeived every penny et IL On the otherhep, wlicre the instant ýbefore it watt a î'ce ), 1 baud. the Gerens bave a very indifférent reputation asthe mratest absurditv. This insmiuute0oîsI cusitomers. Thiro shows thatt itîdivîduai sud nationalbouncîng eut et led us seuli ms the eesait moraiity do not aln'sytgo together. Spain as a state

opnwill le foilwd by wes *' c-.,logIbfo neuol psy heu' ureditora. but Spaulurds psy théirs.epen ee~i wrî~., ïiG eu e inan~uv arsahorror eof u d,%f cit luber budget; bitnoon. CGerman's are very "long-winded."

i &~

MUSIC4L AND DRÂ*Ancy
MME. SCHNEIDER has a son tweuîty years ofage, tvbose pranki are sncb as to astonisb eoven the na-tives.

M. DE QuERCY, the opera-bouffe tenor, is abaron, and lias a right to tbe - De." Ie belongu te auancient boute of Brittany.
Muss NEILSON WilI, it appears, begfin a seriesof flfty representations in Paris in October. It is statedthat she wili be supported by George CJlarke.
MASKED balls at the Paris Opera are docidedon for the coining winter. M. Halanzier bas decided onconducting the enterprise on is own account, and theMinister bias grunted is permission.
MILS. SCOTT--SîIDONes is expected to return totbis country in about a montli's tiîne. Sbe bas§ been rus-ticating at a bealtby place iu IDevonshire' and bier faceis destcribed "as red adbonadféke si uhto be." udbonadfeke si ub
PRINCE BISMARK, Prussian that he is, is netdsvoid of French tastes. It is now related tbut un the eveofthie battle utf ladowa he wrote to bis wite: " $end meaulne French novels orabtntmeth netatime. t ed u atmr bnueu
Tu E Mexican Juvenile Opera Troupe, whichbas been brougbît forward at thue Fitth Avenue Thbeatre.New York, conssta of tweuty-seven eblidren, lsd bySenorita Carmen Unda y Muron, a wonderful cbild artiste,

eigbit yeurs of age.
SIR JULlUS B.ENEDriCT will open, with theRoyaîl Italian Opera CJompany, the new SuutbminaterTheatre ut Edinburgh. T'he troupe wilI comprise Mdlles.Albani and Tbalberg. It is expected thut tbe newtheatre will bc ready for opening early in Noveibnher.
G E RMA N ilewspapers state that Madame Luccais; conîemplatîng one more tour tbrough Germany, in ordertu aîng ut varions plaest, and thut alterwards »-lhe wilI rei-tire iutu private lite. For lier (lernma tour abs bas con-olîîded a contruet witb the Impresario, M. Murelli, wbolias guarunteed lier£10freeypfomnei hcabc tkes r. £5 o vr efrac n~b
MME SOPHIE IJAMET, the original Froc/tardin tbe " Two Orhana," died recentîy in Paria. Amongtbe Jute Mine. Hameî's aeoomplisbments was ene whlebsbe itroduced witb unbotinded aucceas in the " TwoOrpbhana," that of enlptying a small iask oftliquer iua atream wbicb abot in an undevuating line te ber inonthfrum quite a distance aliove, witb a eelerity wbicb wouldput un uncient toper tu the bluab.
OBEIIAMMEJtGAU, ceiebrated for the represen-

taiou ofthbe Paion Piay, wbicb takea place tbere oncein every ,ten yeara. la to be thia autumn, by special per.miss-ion ot King LitidwtiFz. thîe scene ut a new aacred drainaentitled, Die Kreuz sehule ("l'he Sciool (of the Cross ".Two repregentationa have been given, and uiberstullow on tbe l5tb, 22nd, and 27tb ut Auguat, the 5tb.12tb. 19, and 26tb utfiSepîciner, and ti e 3rd and 1Oth ofOctober.

MR.s. SCOTT-SIDDONs, according to a recentletter iariding, batbing und sbooting ut a place lu Devon-.sbire, Engiand. She didn't bave ber gun fixed in a rest,Baya tbe aceount of bier participation in a match, " butdropped ou une knee, bruugbt tbe rifle -jo tbe aboulder,aimed carefully and made tbe ballon eye. Tben tbe re-louded, again brougbt tbe weapOn te tbe shoulder, andmade a centre. After tîmat, amid tbe vociferous cbeeringut tbe Bidsietord %ultunteera, aseabouldered iand presentedurinat like a veteran."

NAPLEs ha just loat, in the person of PasqualaAlta Villa, who died on the 3rd uit., at tbé uge ot 61, aceiebrated authur aud actor. Tbe >awfllZ, in noticingtbe event, states tbat bie badt Passd flfY years in dIvert-ing tbe public. He prodncsd over 130 comedies, ounetis beut beiug the Conet of tMe 13M sJune, performedin l1857. M. Monnier, wbo wasiu Naples at that lime, waso impresaed witb Alla VIlla' abilities that in bis bok,L'Itehe est elle la Terre des Morts 1 he dld nut beaitate tocompare binu witb Molière as au author, and witl1 Frédé-rlck Lemaître as an uctor.
RiTBINSTEIN gave his first piano concert utMoscow wben he was nine years uld : Liszt appeared asa pluniat wben nine betore a cumpany of noblemen, wboaubaequently puud th~ee«Tentes of bius educaifon ; (on-nod took tbe grand prise for musical composition awardedby the Frencb Institute wbeu twenty.oue; Wagner coin-posed four opera wen twenty anmd bis Rieuzi " wasbrought ont lu Paris wben lbe wa twent.tour; Verdi be-came organist in the old Cbuircb of Buaseto wben seven-teen, and is frst opera wus put ou -tbe stage of La Scala'Milan. wben bie was tweuty-flve ; Ofenbach becaîneleader ofthte band ut the Theatre Français wbeu twenty-six, and composed is first operuant tbat are; andTheodore Thom"s began playing ou the violin in publiewben only six.

HUMORO US.
A new definition of an old muid is-a woman

wbo bas been made for a long turne.
A Western editor returned a tuilor'a bill, en-

dorsed, " Deelined : bandwriting illegible."
A Saratoga belle writea home :"IIt is horridber-aujt a man in town wortb over*15,00."
PHlL SHERIDÂN's bride is nearly half-a-headtaller thun be. But he counterbulanees this udvantageby keeping bis bair out short.
liv yoîî want to make an enemy for life, jmatstand und laugh ut a fat woman as abs passes you on aflying lump to catch a borse-car, with tbe thermometer ut

j
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OPENING OF THE' SCHOLASTlC YEAR.
~1

THE 1110,11SCIIOOI, MONTRFAL,

flhII¶IIIII

TIIE McGILI, XORNILdSCH(OL, MONTREAL

THE JACQUES CARTIER NORMAI, SCHQOL, RONTJUÀL.
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rJIISUj.TORy 0P OLÂSS.

Takon in coDOctiof wlth t'le gluss exh'bltod lu
Japn. nd Udteb. 0701 0110 thousand yeasl

0, an fttticlo by M. de Poville in the IRonoiWd<

tiell ait ýyA tha t France long rumaixid lnilcbted

to IîùIiîsn art ini tho matter of glass, althoug t in

tbe 8ixtl' eitury drlnklug glaaies were nia-

faCtrtl At PariS andI QuiueunKTogfte. But ln

1312 we fint a Dauphin payinlg fo'r a flUl. eg1ass

1Sjv.ce' far hie tdaughter Diana the pJriceof tan

oi $r. of Uthlfst urjolis witduws ln the

G,ýjjj hit cahrdrals date train the tlurteenth,

teeýttil, xauJ eien c]centh Ce.tiiricg but It wa*
,uiy i:,,Jcr V.uist XI Y. tijat France aienrotritnt

t rý t <f t01040 xs 1îzIitè lprouctionq which
voi-hliecr Çcr t h ir wtiglit ini gol'l. There
gr u France 175 glass msneufacetoriies with-

out fci:tîtiig hven watt il fActriries <of Iooking.
Eve4'. ~ ry ve&r en an terng,125,QJ00,000

~tth~~ ~ ail 50 ~,000, 000<if those, filled

wlh;.ý îQJO0 emnpty bottkes. Forty year3 Ago
iýu»i.>t ab4ijut 30 francs ; naw they cost

LIP~ th4 *priee. AeCordiîîg t<i M. lile lovulle,
~ i(f~L~l <f ga i rresto rank wth print.

an-1~ as an agct if i-i vlization a«d e-
* r'..f.'àrit r-d id ndoor lire îkossilli.

Tlvuý ~lie a-vs, that glaass xie jr, inte
1V~ nIn hutaity, bu* it wu aitn Cý-t

i,î.'1;-ury wlich did not survive the faIl of

t, t c itr p<'iod in thé churches uruler the
u~i 4 mal l -iciigts<of equivoeal tranjçp&r.

pzC A h *x iCcglC <of the l)nue <if orthlurnber-
lid n 1 bd7, &A v-0the wri ter, there were a few

KI&Ma wit.lOWS, which UMI dtO b4 put [n whcza his
Gaer wat home ; and not a coritury ago there

,ugt. in Fra~nce a corporation of - Chmii-
ties," shoe professicu W" ito put [X in M i ws af
aîiL-s p-ter. Tt was only in 1710 thast glass panes

f iJin ae were u3ed.

HOME C01MVERSA(ZI0NÂL T1Z4IN-
ENO.

The Baltimore Amer(ean write ,: There la no
nation more fluent ln conversation tItan the
Americin. The French arc more voluble, perbaps,
their language permitting greter rapidity ai pro-
nunciatlon than the English. Our bait conver.
sationaliats are nat rapfid taikers. One trouble
with uL% s 1, e.oe one lilces te do ail the tallng;
therefore Amncana are flot conversationiats. In
al-most ail h ome circles tîtere la much talking
done during the day, but we fear there are few
who do flot reserve their most brilliant conversa-
tional powers for other assembloges tItan the
home group. hiany a father cornes home tired ;
he has worktxd hard and talked a great deal. tald
auausing anecdotes and displayed mueh wit. Re
has contc home to rest. He takes out hMs paper
aud is soon olitivious to everything &round him.
Wife would like to tell hira many of the littie
harrassing afflictions of the day, and would like
to hear some of his intereating experiences,. but
if hc were a deaf mute ha could not b. neore
Bilent, 'only an occasional grunt answaring her
many attemnpts at conversation ; and the child-
reu, except the good-night Uis ansd oten flot
even t.hat, are flot noticel. Such a home,
whether the al.'ode of wealth or ot.herwise, cannot
be a heaithy and happy one. As a parallax, draw
around the. evening lamp of anather home circle.
The father tells the anecdotes fromn the paper as
ho reads them ; the inother langhs ber aweet,
low laugh, a.nd the children bu rat into merry ha 1
ha'a!1 To watch them as they atsk questions and
lsten to the answers and patient expianations,
the woudermcur, interest, and t.hought imprint.
ed on their young faces is a picture for an artist.
This home aducation [s an heritage more vainabIe
than landi or money ; and one beautiful recom.
pense in lite is that lun niking others happy we
brnug haTpp mess ta oursel'res. Parents who pace.
tise self-dcîial and endeavor by cheerfùl conver-
sation and playful frict t enliven home lite wMl
reap a rich reward in the better thou&,hta and
nobler actions ai their children, and wil exp..
ilnce the truest and best contextment thein.
weves.

TuE LAITE LEXetNI)EH1t ERTRÀM. tHIEF 0F TIIE MONTREAL. FIRE BRIGADE.....FOM À& Pli(TOGAn.u' BY INGLIS,

TIIINITY COLLEGE SOHO OL, POR<T HOME-FR0m A SWIt
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TIEED MOTERS.
A little elbow leans upon your knee,

Your tired knee that bas s0 much to bear;
A child's dear eyes are looking lovngly

Prom underneath a thatch of tangled hair.
l>erlaps you do flot heed the velvet toucta

0f warm, moist fingers holding yours 50 tiglit;
You do not prize this hlessing overmuch ;

You are almost too tired to pray to-night.

But it is lessedneu4! A year ago
1 did not see it as 1 do to-day-

We are al so duil and thanlileis and t00 slow
To catch the snnshine tiIt slips away.

And now it seema aurpassing strange to me
That, while 1 bore the badge of motherhood,

1 did flot kiss more oft and tenderly
The cbild that brougbt me only good.

And if, some nigbt, wben yon sit down to rest,
You mise this elbow from your tired knee-

This restleme, curly head fromn off yonr breast,
This liaping tongue that chatters coîîtantly;

If from your own the dimpled bands had slipped,
And neer would nestle in your palm again;

If the white feet into their grave had tripped.
1 could flot bîsme yon for yonr heart-ache then.

1 wonder so that mothers ever fret
At little childi en c.inging to their gown

Or that the fotprints, when the daye are wet,
Are ever black eniough to make them frown.

If I could find a littie muddy boot
Or cap or jacket on my chamber floor;

If I could kisa a rosy reattess foot,
And hear it patter in my home once more:

If I could mend a broken cari to-day,
To-morrow make a kite to reach the sky-

There is no wonan In God's world could say
She was more blissfülly content than I.

But ah! the dainty pillow uext my own
Is neyer rtimpledh y a shining head:

My singing birdlinir from its neet bas flown;
The littie boy 1 used to Ides is dead!

[Foir the CANÂDIAN ILLUSTRATEM NEîws.]

OUR HOLIIDAY,

011 A VISIT 'rO 'lîE SEA-SIDE.

Fronithte bouse in wlîich the writer lodged, ano
uîiobstructed view miglit ho had of a beach ton i
miles in length, in front the broad ocean, dotted si
with numîerous islauds in the distance to the i
South Biddeford-pool, sometimes called Sacco-6
pool, atn old and favourite watering place, but
withi a uîuch bolder and more rocky shore, sudx
not so favoured with beach accommodation fort
bathers. It is quiet, however, and is the favouritea
resort of many who prefer retiremnent to a more
bustling place like Orchard on oui' leit. At a shorts
distance wss the station of thue Boston audV
Mainie RR., a large and fine pie-nic grove, ar
large collection of hotels, cottages, boardinge
bouses, restaurants, stores, &c., with tbe finer
large building known as the Ocean Elouse on the
hilf inl the rear. By the way the -"Old Orcharda
House " had, just previous to our visit, L>oonf
destroyed hy fire, but is expectod to ho rebuilt
ini fine proportions hy another season. These
latter two housos have always been the resort of8
the fashionables and woul(l-be aristocrats, for itN
is well to know that a class of peopie are fro-
quently met at wateriug places, wbo of little(
significance at home, sot up to ho somebody at
the sea side, and succeed in passing tbomselves
off as current coin.

Thus at a hall or evening party one will some-
times notice Mir. or Mrs. So and So niingling in
the mazes of the merry dauce with the crème de
la créme of Ôur heat and woalthiest society, but
it is the old story of the Magpie dressed in the
îieacock's feathers,. Tboy become kuowu and thon
they are "let alone, " severely so, and so the
bubble la burat, or some unkiad friend bas'
pricked it all too soon, and the bird takes refuge
in fliit, some feathers bass.

Society at the watoriug places is a curious
study. We have the grandly fashionable, the
morosely religions, the quiet plain people, the
sensible people, the gossiping_ sandering poople,
and the puritanie, the quaker, the methodistic,
thec ritîulist andl thesaerdta-lt.all len da

Byro'a sblim pangyre tothe es vas u ii one happy confusion, sud rosolving themnselves
gestod to iuy immd oninîy fiast findiuug myseif it 0 aunuos liussd etles

atadiîg uon ld ceu'sshoe, ithth There we had the puise proud, the proud poor,
breakers rolliug in with a sublimely mestiec the querulous, the gairulous, the whîmsical, the
sound sud dashing their wild fury tîpon thtenea-eceuntrie, the indifferent sud the partieular.
tiful strsud which at this point stretches away There we had the uotaîy who would like to
as far as the eye eau a'each four miles in a beautiful be s judfie, the trader who would fain ho a
plain of whitest saud. And as I fouud myseîf doctor, the .foreiguer who would play the robe
thus alone oui the ocesît shore, away froin the of s special pleader, snd the clergyman who
dusty city, sud the care sud auxiety of daily coîîld talk polities more glihly than religion,
toil, sud felt uîyself really like a boy " out of while the ladies were ail paragons of excellence,
scîtool," sud frec from thue spirit-frettiîtgpetty sltbouîgb but one could lsy daim to haviug heen
aunoyances of su overcrowded, overwork ed pro- favoured by the goddess of hoauty. Talents in-
fessional sud business life, w'hich, like grains of nunuerable, faculties glittering like dismoîuds in
saitd aînong the wvîeels of delicate inachiueî'y, a corouet 80 thickly studded that 110 roonui was
griud but to destroy, or like particles of dîtst left for more, sud yet uew eharacters sud ucw
metî the eyelids, irritate but to iîulsîne, 1 felt tpsof huînanity weroe otinually coîuiîîg snd

how oyos i isto e fee, rcefroi bsinssgoinug. Were 1 a character painter like Josh Bil-
calîs, cares sud interruptions. Here sîl is left liugs, what an opportuuity 1 now had to tako
bohind, sud bore, we coule to have oui holiday soute sittinga.
sund ta commune with nature, to bathe, swîm, Well Orebard Beach presents perîîaps the
boat, fisb, wslk, eat, sleep, talk, gossip. O, no, fineat ses hathiug beach in the world sud
not gossip, for that must ho left ta the ladies; it requires only a visit to prove its transcendent
la tueir spocial privilege, a saci'ed enclosure, facilities.
uipon which no rude male foot must ever ho The heneficial effeets of change in accue, air
allowed ta intinde. So thon " bore we ar'e again, " sud association soon begait to affect xny appetite,
us the old song bas it, at old Orehard Beach, on sud the qîîslms of conscience which 1 now begant
the coast of Maine.. to feel as to the puice of board iuterfered some-

I prestiue it is needless for me to enter into an what with my comfort,hbut s hargaixu is a hargain,
aigumeont to establish tho advautages sud desira- sud if I not could est euough for four ordiusry
bility of a v lit to the ses, coast as a place of sum- men, it was not my fsult, but that of the health
mer resort. Thst bas uow como to ho aecepted invigoratiîugz air sud associations for wbicb I was
amouug the more intelligent classes of our larger not respousible.
communities as a self evideut axionu. Onue tluîng, Iîudeed the invigoratiug influence of a short
however, 1 wish ta ssy in this connuexion, is that residence at the seasidle is heconue so notable tîtat
I regard the commoxu ides tîtat a visit to the its propriety-during the stmuler înountls-is no
"isaît water" is sufficient asasgraveeoitor. Sait miore questioned, but is nniversslly accepted as
watei may ho met witb high up in the Saint hiugquite thie thing, except uudei-specisl circum-
Lawrence, sud the lower St. Lawrenuce bmas uuy stancees snd for exceptional ucasomîs.
admirable places of resoît, but tbey are remîark - AlMdclAtoiisarei h hefl
able rather for the absence thaît othierwise of flue naIle M heedi Mtiie inflene ut hieh a'eo
peculiarities of a ses bath resort. Tliere is 1n0 side resoît affords.
beach except a rough, crsggy, treaclierous rocky 1lst. lu the unbending of the over-straiîuod in-

one ; tîtere is no surf or surf batbiuug. The tein- tellect kept constautly on the rack froin years
poratuiro is much lower, the water colder and end to years end.
the breoze more extrome; heuce for' weak pteopule 2iud. in the relaxation sud repose which it af-
sud childron I regard *the open coast of the fords front disturbiug cares.
Atlantic itscif as infiniel y preferable s resort for 3rd. hy the exhilsî'ating sud tonie influences
invalida, to aîîy iîland bathiug place iii mauuy of the change of air.
respects. The clinuate isaunore equable, fogs So from the soot flake of msuy a summer spent
less prevaleîut, the beach sauudy, loping sud safe, in the pont up work sbops sud office dungeoi
the surf stroug, iuvigoratiug sud enjoyable. of the eity coule forth thte pale haggsrd ones,

lu selecting s sea, hathing resot-t, a point howed with their weigbt of cures sud feeble witb
where the surf caut h secured witb a geittly waut of food sud air.- Foî-th tboy come auuually
sloping beach sbould ho pî'oferred ta stilt water to the sesi seat-ch of healtb.
or au abrupt cosst. To ho suife fot- womeu sud
childien the're should ho no under errieut, 'So now on saad they walked and now ou oiff
which is seldom feit to any considerable extent Limigeriug about the thv my promoniorles."

where the beach lopes grsdually ont. They pass the fit-st few houi's ut the unse-
The coast of Maine offers mauy admirable customred sound of the low mut-muting ofthe ses

points of resoit suited for ail tastos and inclina- -strange aouuds are beard, stî'snge things are
tions. On arriviug at Portland the voyager eau seen, ail things are uew to bina or bier whose lives
fiud bis way by boat eitber ta Cushiugs or Peaka have been oue round of daily toit at desk or
Island; at botli places tho hest accommodation is ueedle or the house wife's toi], or it may be the
offered, sud poisons eau suit not only their tastes uuwearied round of other daily duties foi a
sud predilections but also their pockets as to dozen years or more now past sud gone. But sncb

prc.The wator bore is quiet sud the resot-t a is life. Whipped liked s galloy slave utoat of ns
a delightfulono noerail respects peculiar to go driven W ont- daiby tail by a tiwk rmaster, more
itacîf. inexorable than auy barbarous driver tho on-

Thon we find Cape Elizabeth ou a projecting slaved ebouy race e'er knew which riscs with us
point lowor dowu the coast, witb admirable sud returu with us as regularl'v too. I mean oui
advantages aud accomumodations, wbile a poison owu necessities. Msuy of these porbaps we
standing upon ita outmost point eau look away croate hy oui owun morbid or ftdsely train cd fan-
South over su expanse of water unbroiçen by cies but thus we inease our owu but-dousansd
land until the istanda of the ladies st-e reacbed. beap tasks upon ourselves that would excite re.
Hence the visitar lives, breathes, walks, lives iu hellion in the weakest of us if imposed b y others.
sud is surrounded by the ses air. So incousisteut are we that we will votuntarily

Fuither da'wn the cosat is Scarborough beach, load ourselves with self imposed burdeus like
and a little further, Orchard bmeh with ts village asses until we grosu beneath the burden.
of botets, boardiug bouses, and its fine spreading To sncb the holiday coules like s wolcome vi-
beach of many uie n extent, witb the hesuti- sitant froin some flowery land of fainies, retieving
fut pine wood grove in the rear wbere auuually s the buîdened inid or body as may ho sud <'bang.
Methodist camîp meeting is hetd. iug by ita encbanting wsnd the whole scene to

one of pleasure sud eujoyîuîcnt. But suclu
is life, it is just what we make it, a journey
strewiî with garlauds leading to, the skies or
rugged sud painful,more gloomy to the end. We
choose our destinies as we choose our mates.

A moutb bas psssed awýay sud we are still lu-
xuriatiug in the cooliug, invigorating breezes of
the ses side. Thîe clîildreîî have gatbered nîaîîy
a tiuy shell upoî the shore, collected ses feins,
mosses and weeds sud withal we have gatlîered
strength sud reuewed health snd vigor from our
plessît sojourn here. Thus is it with us of
ripe years, we gather fron day to day to fiud
emipty shela, fasciuitting to bebold but bar-
rent to eîujoy.

Our time is tîp,tliepacking l)iocess uow begins
sud we hie us away to our homes far iulsnd
from the ses to devote ourselves wvith renewed
application, earnestness and vigor to our several
callings sud with an esrnest loving cýlieerfulies
so widely different fromn the deinure spirits we
were wont to ho.

"Hoine again, froîn s foreigu shore." The hall
once more resouuds with cbildbood'sgleeful,unoisy
voice sud the kettle sings sud the est purrs, the
bell rings as of yore sud aIl goes ou again just
as it was wont, sud uow we talk nielTily of oui'
visit, uew acqusintauces, odd people, sud already
begilu to plan for the îuext year's holiday.

A TRAPPISTABB.EY.

A correspondent wîites: A Tmappist Abbey iin
the' uineteentb century may ho reasonably es-
teemed as gîcat a cnriosity as any pilgimage.
Indeed it is a gl'eater, since, wberess any one eau
ho a pilgrim, every onie canîtot penetî'ate into the
monastoîy of so strict an order. The Abbey of
Sept-Fonds Saint-Lieu is lualf-N%'ay hotw,-en Diou
sud Domipierre, two smaîl villages ou the Mou-
lins-Macon lino, nine uuiles froin Bourdon Lau-
eey, sud not far froîn wbere the Bebre joins the
Loire. The naine of Sept-Fonds seems an silo'
maly, for no documents testify to the existence
of seven fountains there at auy tiune, nor is the
uuame of Saint-Lieu to ho botter explaied. Tbe
abhoy is a square mass of buildings divided into
eountless yards sud courts, and the wlîole of the
grouuds are surrouuded hy a wall fifteen feet
high, broken at intervals hy sinaîl towers. It
takos over aunboni' to walk around the inside of
titis wall. On euteriug the large courtyard we
wero at once couducted hy s îay brother to the
guests' roomn, wbere the following inscription ap-
peaî's over the door:

"Ici der, tempêtes du monde
S'éteint le bruit tumultueux,

Nos jours dans une paix profonide,
Coulent sous min ciel radieux."

And immediately opposite 1 read:

"Le plaisir de mourir sans peines
Vaut bien la peine de vivre sans plaisir."

bore a brother, whose special dutty it is to redoive
guests, apposred sud cordially welconîed us. Ho
wss of course allowed ta spoak, anud as :ltis terni
of office ivas ou tîte wane, ho made the beat use
of bis timo. Ho hsd beon a Pontifical Zouave,
sud related witb pî'ide how dîuing the late wsr
he sud 149 others bad képt the Grand Duke of
Meckleuburg's wlîole division in check for uesrly
two hours. As hue was uelating bis exporiences,
the Abhotwasanuoîunced, sud nothîing could have
exceeded bis hearty gî'eetimîg. Thie Comute de
Durtut, sîthougli only thirty-five, bas been fifteen
years lu the nuonastery, sud bas lat.o.Iy been elec-
ted tbirty-nintb Abbot. lio is ulso Vicar-Geute-
ual of the Ordlci, anud hexce is often ealled upon
to make lonîg jouî'îeys-indeed, ho will sluortly
go to Turkey to inspeet Maiastein. Iu dresa
there is but little diffet-ence betweeit hum sud the
other bretheuît, suive that he wears an ametlîyst
ring, sud s violet ribboîî, to wbieiu is sttaî:bed
au iîlaid cross, is hung over lus white gaumeuts.
The fiast place wve visited was the uefectory, wheîe
about a bumudred of the nionka weie euting tlueir
acanty nueal of vegetable soup, bî'ead, cherries,
clucese, sud beer, the howls sud platters being
metal sud the spoons wooden. Meat, fish, eggs,
sud butter are alwsys forhiddeu. 0f course there
was no conversation ; iîîdeod, it is ieckoued a
siu to look np wheuî stuangers enter ; but a bro-
ther wss resXiug alon d froin some religions work
lu a pulpit standing half.way down the room.
Frein the refectary ive ascended to the dormitary,
where eacb mouk steepa, diessed in bis cbothes,
in s separate cuihicle ou a straw mattresa, witlî
one coverlet sudsa hag of straw for a pilIlow. Sevea
bout-a is the lînit of tino sllowed for sîeep, the
hour for, getting up tiurougluout the yesr being
two A. M. Wo timon went sueffssively thiongh"
the library, the Abhot's stndy, the laboratory,
theu chapel, wbich is an unintorestiîig modern reuJ
brick building, sud the chspter-room. Hoeesur
beld the solemu meetings wheie each Trappisi
confesses bis sins aloud in the presouce of sf1 the
others, sud shoutd ho omit r auy fauît, bowever
trivial, one of bis bretheru may, should ho have
been wituess of it, solemuly rise, and, after
receiving permission front rthe Abhot, denounce
the omission. Various puish-ments sue allotted
for sins, froin prayers sud fasting doivu te s good
flagellation. Close hy la the nieditation-roonu
wbeu'e escb monk bass a nil cuphoard in wbicl
to keep bis papers, &c. " You so, " said the
Abbott, " not one of thein is Iocked, yet one bro-
ther nover looks into anotber's cuphosuj." In
the cloisters is a gateway leadiug directîy iutotbe
ceinetery, sud over it is the inscription, -"Hodie
mihi, cra.s tibi." Befome passing outside, 1 muat
îemark how heautifiîlly dlean every part of tbe
mouastei'y was. 1 do not believe s partiele of dust
could ho fouud anywhere. Sept-Fduds mnigîit
serve as au exaniple iu-this respect to similr ins-
titutionîs in Itsly, sud, indecd,.Paris.
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IN THE HO USE 0F COMMONS.
Wayland Hoyt writes to the Boston Jourmid

Tlhere are two ways of getting into the House of
Commons-through a card given you by some
honorable member, ortbrougb a donuationu to some
one of tbe honorable policemen standing about.
It issornetbing worth knowing thata balf a erown
will breAk away an enormous nuinher of British
barriers. It need not niatter how 1 got iii. It 18
enougbi that 1 entered. Well, wbat do you sec
when at last the doors of the strangers' gallery
open for you ? A room in tbe shape of a paralle-
logramn, with a big table in the cenître, witb seats,
or, hoUter, witb cusbioned benehes, rising in long
lines either aide, and tbere, at one end of the
table, a pulpit-looking eauopied seat, in which is
Mr. Speaker, almiost lost in s tremendous black
gown sud under a perfectly overshadowitîg gray
horse-bair wig. Ou the benehes, in aIl sorts of
positions, lying flat, haîf reclining, sitting up-
right, somie with bats on and otliers tînco-
vered, are the honorable niembers. Tbat is the
Houso of Commons. There, in the gallery above
site thue reporters. Higber up and back froin
tiiese, and bebind a wife railing, as though they
were dangerous sud honorable niemnbers tnust be
protected from them, peek down soîne ladies from
their gallery. That does n't look mueh like
female suffrage for England. Thougb 1 tlîink
that England, of ail countries, is the înost logi-
eally entttled to female suffrage. Here Victoria
is Queen, and not only tbat, but at one sud the
samne time is the bead of two churches-that of
Englaud sud of Scotland. If one womian eau be
ail that, wby canîtot any voinîau vote ?. Well, 1
think she ought to vote, botb lu England snd it
America. And some day she will. Opposite
from tiiese galleries of the ladies sud of the repor-
tors are the straugers' galleries-mnost uucomfor-
table places, in whieb you must break your neck
iu strainiug to sec, sud vhere, if you attenîpt to
stand, inexorable doox'keepers compel you to sit
down. On the right baud of the great table
from the Speaker's chair sit the Croverîument, Mr.
Disaeli anîd bis Cabinet. Directly opposite are
the Opposition. Tbe speaking in the House of
(Comninos s not so niueh speaking as conversa-
tion. You very rarely bear anything like ors-
tory. Ncarly every one drawls, sud stanniers
sud luesitatfs in a nuost painful utaniter. Few
Englishnexu eau speak readily, sud 1 noticecd that
it wvas by no means tîte readiest and inost fluent
speakers wluo most cominanded ftie attention of
th e ilouse. It was the mnuwbo seemned to know
the inost about the înatttr in hat to wlion the'
House unost quietly listened, howvever pooî'ly lie
miglht express hnsî.Ant unpopular nicuibet
bas a liard tiîne iii the Ilouse of t omniotis. Ir
Kenealy-the notorious advocate for the noto-
nious Tichiborne claixant-is inifestly a vex'y
unpopular niember. It is (lie to linui to say thàa
ho is the best speaker 1 lucard. Ilis voirie is clear
sud strong, bis woî'ds are aptly chosen, bis mn-
uer quite commaiiting. But wben lie t'ose to
speak you sbould have beard that House of' Coni-
mou s. Laugbter, cries of - Oh " groan inigs. sud
an indescribable sound the reporters here eaIt
fi murmurs." These were kept up thî'ougbout
the eutire speech. It %vas imipossible, except
uow sud then, to hçar s w'oud. But 1D'. Keîiealy
kept at it undisinayed, aud the bouse kept at
it.
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A R TIS TI C.

PORTRAITS Of bannait More, (George (ýSteldîcu-
son, and Jet-emnv Bentham hav~e beemi adde'al l the Naio-
nal Potrait Gilier'.

CotîMît 15511N EI's pi'oiotîiue thte lbet'itann it îo-
nmiment at Detiiauad 10 lie a vers' <rudle ieve of art n'ork
nanship; bot tuit-morn anad substamîe quite bariuîruus

Mit. F. B. CA Ri-'N'l'ER has fimishcd a fîull-leuîgth
portrait of Preaident Lincolmi for the Stae t' Ne'w York,
to hocuplaced in te Albany caliitoi. Linicolmn is lître 't-pt-e-
senied eiandimg,u'iltthe eu'tanctpattoaa iroclamainauioin lbis
left laand, and hie rigitt rcstiuag m-muam Iitile.

Mr. RUSKIN primts, lu thte August itumber of'
lte Fors Clauiget-a, a petimionu o Paariiaaiaaemat agaimat flice
extension of re.dways into the Laîke di8îriet. One of
Tnrner's moat splendid licluires la§ due t tuelicoery of
colour be got oui off arailwauy traitn in a btu.raa.

PROFFS4oR DIIAKE, of Berlinî,lias coiîttpleted
hie colossal statue (if Hummboldt, wli'li. cait ianlbronmze, le
10 ho deepatcbed to Plailadelîîlita. 'lTe phailosopuher- la
standing in moderia costumne, w'ittu a large u'iaak li>p'ueëed
moi bis shoulders, holdinag a boouk iii une iîanaa, amni haviîag
the othor hand oun sglobe.

The Chapter ot' St. Peter's have ut Isat por.
miiied a plaster cet 40 lie takei oflthe celebrateul Pieta
by Michel Angelo, bt iiouly on condition tatitlb hal h
emtrueted to Signor Malipieri, wito le eaid lu bo the inoat
akilfut artist in Rouie in the' exectition of tItis kiîîd of work.
Thae casi will he exlibiied at Flot-once on lte occasion of
the Michtel Amîgelo Festival iniSeî'temîaher. A cnet of the
Moes from lte tomnb of Julins 11. wili also ho senaI W the'
Exhibition from Rome.

Acompotition bas been oîîoned at the French
M iniiry of Finance for a new desigu for ti postage stamp
in France. The only restrictions iînposed ou thae candi-
dates arè that the words Poste sud Républiqe Fraaçoae
must appear, sud that the figures represented muai not
have auy pot iti cal chat-act er. Th'e artiet whusedrswing
la chosen will receiv'o a prize of 1.500 francs; indemut-
ties of 500 francs sud 300 lt-ses will aiso ho aecorded te
the desigus claased second sud third lu mnet-t.

THE ceuteusry of Michael Alugelo laai revived
the inlereat of the Italians for ev'rytbing conmiected with
te artiet, sud led 10 lite discovory of some interesting
fades concerning hlm. The exuminsiion of ibhe jndici'sl
archives of Rome bas dieclosed te existence of au offi-
ciai inveuiory made by order of te Governor of lte city
immediately afler lte death of Angelo. lua litd<onu-
meut are mentioned ot oniy lte fuirnitture. Itie clothes,
the money, sud the horses belongiug tut hin, but aise
different uuflniehed statues, and severai cartoons are
apoken of. An eqnally lnieresiiug circuimslance is the
discovery, or t-ater the deeiiube-iig, of an unpnhlistaed
sonnet by hlm. If la wtitten uthe hack of an original
drawiug of bis, which forms part of tbe collection mad
hy Sir Thitonas Lawrence, sud pnrchaeed hy the Unit-et-
sity of Oxford.
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HEARTH ANI)HOME.

l) It BeýPi _; . -- The best way is always te
keep) up a cheerful heart. Take the world as it
goes, the good ani the cvil as they severally
conie along, withont repining if fortune frowns,
with tlîat philosophical ejaculation of Jacobi
Faitlhftil," better luck next time."

Foit WIVES Osîxy.-It is to be satisfactorily
dclnoilstrate(l that every time a wife scolds hier
husband she adds a wrinkle to lier face. It is
thougtlit that the anniounicement of this fact will
hiave a xnost salntary eficct, especially as it is
understoed that every time a wife sîniles on lier
hiisbaîd it will remeove one of the old wriukles.

FALS,ýEHu ix.-Wlic once a concealinent or
deceit lias been practised ini matters wherc al
shoili le lfair aud open as the (lay, confidence
CZaI nleverl, e rcstored, auy more tlîan you eau
restore the white blonî to tiie grape or plum that
you have once pressed in your band. Ho true
is this, and what a neglccted truth by a great
portion of miankind! Falseliood is not only one
of the miost liuîiliating, vices, but sooner or later
it is niost certain to" lead to the most serions
crimes.

TitEA'iMNi' 0 F CiiLDaEFN.-Wlien a child
lias been punislied, lie should be restored as soon
as possible to favour, and, when lie hau received
forgiveness, treated as if nothimîg had lîappened.
H1e uîay be afectionately reminded of lis fault
ini private, as a warning for the future; but
after peace lias been nmade, to upbraid him with
it, especially in the presence of others, is almost
a breacli of lionour, anîd certainly, a great un-
kindness. Under any circnmstances, to reproach
children in conîpany is cîually useless and pain-
fil te tlien, anti is generally doue from irritabi-
iity of teinper, with littie view to their profit.

lJ'eVILLING BîE.ftiere is a person ou
eartli entitied to sincere commiseration, it is an
nnwiiiing bride-a girl wlio bua given her hand,
without lier iîeart, in marriage ; and more espe-
cially is she to be pitied if lier lieart, unhappily,
lias been prepossessed by anotlier. Can any
prospect be more dreary tliî that whicli lies be-
fore sucli a bride ? Wliat lias she to look forward
to, wliat to expect, wliat to hope ? Linked not
for a day but for life, to one witliwliom slielias no-
syrnpatlîy-wlio is no more than a stranger, save
tliat iii law and ini fact, but not in soul, lie is lier
liusband1 Is it not dreadful to contemplate ?
How mucli more 80 to experience!,

SCANDL.-Tlie story is told of a woman who
freeiy used lier tongue to the scandai. of others,
and mnade a confession to tlie priest of wliat she
liad donc. 1He gave lier a ripe thistie top, sud
toid lier to go ont in various directions and
scatter tlie seeds ene by one. Wondering at the
penance, she obeyed, and then returned and toid
lier confesser. To lier ainazement, lie bade lier
go back and gather the scattered seeds ; aud wlien.
sh)e objected, that it woid lie impossible, lie re-
piied tliat it wouid lie stiil more difficuit to gatlier
up and destroy ail the evil reports whicli she liad
circniated about others. Any tlioughtless, care-
less chlud can scatter a liandful of thistie eeed
before ,thie wind ini a uionet, but the strong-
est and wisest na caunot gather tlîern again.

Hom1i. -A careful observer thinks tliat as a
mile the wliole tone of a home depends upon the
woinan at tlie lead of it-the average home, net
the poverty-stricken home or. the weaitliy home.
lul tîjis average, wlietlier sumshine shall enter the
rooms, ivhetlier the parieur shahl be used and
enjoyed, wbetlier tlie table sliall lie invitingiy
spread, whetlier bright liglits and briglit fires
shahl give warmth aud cheer on winter niglts-
wliether, in brief, tlie home shahli e an agreeabie
or disagreeable place, is usualiy what the woman
determines. Men are powerless in the matter.
Sonie find solace fer a dismnal home in studv;
some, occupation ini businîess; somne sulinit witb
wliat patience they cau ; others are attracted by
the cheer of the public-bouse ; and it is drif t
imte lad couipany and bad habits.

NEVEa COQUETTE. -Neyer coquette. The,
lieart tliat needs ceqnetting with tolie kep t true
is net worth liaving, anîd it is very cruel to paîn
eue tiîat is leai and true.

After a man lias told yen that lie loves yen-
net' before, of course-if you love him, let i
kuow i L frankiy ; and if -sucli a course makes hin
colder to yen, yen would lie mad te marry lini.
A lover whose oniy jey is in winning, and wh<
dees not care to have a lieart, would make a cruel
liîisband. And sucli a feeling is proof tlat lie lias
ne affection, but simply a fieetingý passion-felt
for every face aud formn that pleases him-whici
promises none of that.teuderuess whicl is the

THE GLE ANER.

LADIES ini France are patrouieing calioeing.
They are moat expensivo affaira, with silver fit-
tinga-not the faies, but the csuees.

JEAN HAN NEMA iS the name cf a very littie
Dutchinan (six inches alorter than Tom Thumb)
who is being exhihited in London. Tlhis emal
person, wlo is kuown as " Admirai Tom Trump,"
spoake five languages fltetly.

On the occasion cf the arrivai cf the first sack
of fleur frein the new cîep of wlest at the Halle
aux Blés in Paris, it was receuved, according te
traditioîîal usage, by the officiais, sud after being
garlanded withi riblions sud flowers, it was placed
in tuhe centre cf the building.

THsas is sonie littie uneasineas caused to the
Emprees Eugénie sud the frieiuds cf lie lieuse
bi a certain delicacy of vision which las become
observable in the Prine Iîîperial. Hie eyes
hav'e suffeîed either frein lard work or fron
temporary weakuess.

THE Parisien Society of Pedestrians, whicl las
the honour cf having Sir Richard Wallace, M.
Barthiélemy Saint-Hilaire, sud many otler nets-
bilities aumouget itsemxbers, linebeon orgauusingz
a series ef walks. Pierrefonds, Compiègne, sud
Fontainebleau will be visited in tumu sud on
foot.

THE lateet novelty is aun rmental but suffi.
cieîîtly formidable looking daggem, sheathed in
veivet, and with a silver chain te attadli it te the
waistliel t of the faim wearer. The article is caîl-
ed " The Ni"ew Dsggem Fan." The fan is intel-
ligile, sud the dagger is pobably inteuded for
protection in travelling.

IT was expected that Mr. Disraeli wculd go te
Ireland this ycar, but the visit must be still
longer deferred, as lie will spend a mentI in Gem-
nsny, sud neans te nurse himsecf vemy quietly
ail tlirough the recess. 1He is înuch impmoved lu
strength within thie iast fertuiglit, anud ail the
gossip about lis etirenient lias died away. Ho
dees not entertain auy sncbh design himself.

IT is rmîoured. in miiitary circies that the
Duke of Connauglit will pass a portion cf the
winter at Giubraltar, with a view of gttiu se
quaiuted with garruson duties abmoad. Hie cyi
Highuesa, who las studied hie profession in the
infsntry, the cavairy, sud the staff, lias preved
himacif wertby te be the godeen cf the Imea
Duke.

Qusr.'Ç ISAuIELLA sud some cf hem fsmiiy are
te visit Englanîl, proliably resertiug te the ses-
aide. There seeme te be ne doulit hem Majesty
wished te avail herself cf ses bsthing at soe

spaniali watering place, but the advisers cf King
AMneso opposed, sud thus gave ise te the report
about a uîisuîîdemtanding existing between
motlier sud son.

TuE stery whidh lias been geing the rounds of
the press cf lioth heumispheres, that Alfred, Duke
cf Edinburgh, bua parted with hie birthrigît of
Saxe-Coburg-Gotha te the German Empire for an
snnity of £80,000 sterling, originated witlia
Berlin newspaper, Tagsblatt, sud was thence
copied inte the London Telegraph. The Officiai

LGazette cf Coburg pronounces it tetaily false and
without foundatien.

LADIES muet expect sealuikin jackets te bE
dearer than ever next wunter. The seai fishery

*in Greeuland bas been quite a failure, sud iE
likely te lie se fer somo years until the arrange.
ment for a close time lias been camried eut sut
lad time te opemate. Tho wholesale siaughter ei
youug seais, as inîprovident as it was cruel, liae
geatly diminislied thce uppy-in fact the phoci
tribe was in danger of being extemminsted.

SHALL we ever be able te dispense with oui
five senses ? Sir John Karsiake, who la blind
l ike Professor Fswcett, like hin is geiugto anum
hinîself witli salmon flshing. StilI more wonderý
fui, a professer cf music at Trieste, S. Rota b3
naine, las succeeded in teadhing s number ei
deaf mute te sing. Hie pupile fatel y sang il,

-public at Parie, sud did, se in perfect tino sus
tune. This is even more astenishiaîg than El~

-speech.

THE nunîbsr of saiiing vesseis lias geatly do
,j creased thîouglout the womid since 1870, whi

a steady ilicrosso is uoted in steamehipe. Accord
îug te a report preseuted te the London Statisti

,l cal Society the total tonnage of thejgmoat nationi
s iudicated their relative rau k as foilows: First
t Great Britain ; second, the United States ; thir(
h Sweden sud Norway ; fourth, ltaly ; fiftli, Ger
emany ; sud sixth, France. In 1874 the teta

tonnîage was 5,226,886.
Mr. NAIRN, of the London Bicycle Club, loi

RO0UND THE DOMINION.
One linndred and fifty firuns failed in Moutreal

lietween tlie lat and 3lst nît.
Harveet Homes are liegiuning te lie held regn-

larly in townshipe ail over the Province ofOn
tarie.

Gen. O'Grady Hsly gave a bail at hie residence
at Halifax lust week which was attended by a
large party.

The anmal cetupetition of the Dominion Rifle
Association comuuienced at Ottawa on Tuesday
the 7th imat.

Nearly $7,000 worth of canned lobsters went
te Liverpool on the laut trip of the Caspian from
Halifax.

The Hamilton School 'loard lias decided that
Geruman classes are te lie opened in the Coilegiate
Institute there.

Tlie forty-five miles of the Canada Central lie-
tween Renfrew village and Douglasa wiil soon lie
placed under certract.

Old aud experienced vessel nien and shippers
prepheey a change for the better in lake and river
traffic after the 15th of Sept.

Hep picking.lias commeuced in Prince Ed-
ward ,;the quality of the hope is very good, while
the yield it is thought will elre.

A fire in Berlin hast week destroyed property
to the value of $10, 000. Iu Clover Hill, build-
ings to the value of $3,500, were also burned.

The fishing this year in Lake Huron is unusu-
ally good, sud the boats from Southampton
soînetimes liriug ini six or seven tons at a lime.

The Caledonian celebration is te cerne off on
the l5tli of September at Lucknow. Ail the dis-
tinguished athletes of Canada sud the United
States have promieeed te contend for prizes at
this teurnaunent.

It bas been decided te sod regatta in Belle-
ville on the 15th September. At a meeting heid
on Thursdapeveniug the sum of $105 wss suli-
scribed towards the prize fund, which will lie
considerably sugmented.

An attempt is being made in Mentreal te or-gnize a Celtic Society, aîl of whose members will
leHighland Scotchmen,- able to speak the Ga-

elie. The business of the Association is te lie
conducted, as far as practicable, in tliat language..

Oiders liave been given for the purchase of
books te comprise the Supreme Court Lilirary,
and that for t ie xmsent te e attached te the
Parliamentary Library. 1It is probable that
apsrtments will be provided teînporarily in the
Senate wiug of the Parliament Buildings for tlie
use of the Supreme Court.

FOOT NOTES.

IT is ststed that the Syndic of Reine inteuds
etgive a grsnd entertaininent at tlie Colosseum,

ýfwhich is te, outvie the recent municipal enter.
rtaiument at the Guildhall.
a -COLORADO wonld be s geod place for stud-

eente of zoology. Mere than 1,000 varieties of in-
sect life have been noted there. A large propor-
tion are injurions te agriculture.

-IT is worth while te remember thme profound
seyng of Herder in auswer te the vulgtr aphor-e ism that ne man is a hero te hie valet de chiam-

y bre ;" viz., " This je net because the hero is not
-a homo, but because the valet is a valet."

d SoiuE cricket extraordinary lias been witnessed
bf on the University Grouud at Cambridge. The
sj Long Vacation Club Eleven made 374 in their
* first inninge, aud the Trinity College Eleves

172 for the losof two wickets, Mitchell scoring

r -0.THE Chinese have a cruel habit of abandon.
d ing the hopelessly sick te die alone. A China
Swen, nearly dead with coneumption, wus me.

cently found in a lut in Portland, Oregon, where
Y ehe had been left without food or came by her
)f husband.
n -MARTIN HARsîs, a co-laborer withoJseplh
dSmith in the preparatien sud publication of the

P Mormon Bible, lias died in Utahi. He inveeted
money in the onterprise and lest it, but still ad-
hemed te, the religion sithougli hie wife parted

e8 with himu.
-TRE Frenchi dhreuiclers sssert that tlie esta-

isblishmnent of a Frenchi republie lias net in the

LI lesat cutailed the luxurieus dispîsys sud gain.
.d bols of the daugliters of Eve at Paris sud the ses.

shore. As nîany feuinine heads se many differ-
eut styles ef listesud flummery te match.

BUirtE sudl ,-eale clousiiijutapsiio

16~7

VARIE TIES.
Ma. SANKEY us said net te liu a.sîuteess either

as a preacher or an orator, but te sing like " anyhing."
Heoime Mr. Meody in Washîington, ouithue let of Octe-
ber.

SI'URGEON is described as "lnurly, aluneet
gros@, intenseoiy msgnouic, an apostie cf the peuple te
the people." Ho seeme clear-hieudud, tender heartod,
aud pure-eouiod.

15EEià a cliance for huabaudîcas woînan.
The Buffalo authorities have ieided that ne womau
biavingusaimuband shail ho accepted ase a pulilc sehool-
teacher.

M. RonîNe; a Frencui l denîist, bas notified the
Acadoxny cf Mpdicine, Pauris, hat wo may ail live for-
ever if we use eneugh laîeic acid, and recoununonde time
extensive use cf battermilk.

Fitom Juije 11, 1874, te June 20, 1875, Queeu
Victoria spent 1-W asluy at Osborne House, 931 afWind-
&or Caille, 124 et Balmnoral Castie, 9j at Buckinghmam
Palace, 5 at " The Cottage " at Giaseait $Cueil, and a
hitle oer 3 travelling betweu Balmoral and the south
of England.

AMONGST the real curiositues of the Geogmsphîie-
al Exhibition in Paris is a microscopie piuotograpm of
thme Frenîsh nap by the staff. 'lie 250.) naps, ceeveling a
spaceocf mure timan a iuudred yards square, are 50 ro-
dued on the ggise that they eau bc packed ln a port-
folio weighing baîf a pouud wtuen full, and exuumiued
witm a sinaîl microscope witb perfect facility and clear-
noe.

PROF. E. T. Cox, State Geologist of Indiausa
iu theo report juet i8ssîied, calis attention le the vast
quantity cf porcelsin dlay deposito in thes plate, equal te
the boit in lime world for the manufacture of stone, china,
qneensware, and very availabie for .Sevres china work.
Moasures have been instituted te develop ibis great
wealtm, snd factories wil eoeuu be erected in Indiasna-
polie.

A COMPLAINT is made in thie St. fJanes Ma-
gazine that inîtead cf itudylnwr ber own mnaritimue mite-
reste, Eugland bas ereated fivo naval powere, UGermany,
'rurkoy, $pain, Brazil, aud Peru, by perunitîuug lime
construction, ou thme Timames sud Clyde, cf iren-clads
suporlor te any in her navy for these eeîuuîlries. itlai
urged limat thme Lords of Admiralty sh,,uld lake immo-
diate stop. te have thie business broken up.

SINCF. the National Assexubly lias chosen the
palace of Louis XIV. for Ite resideuco the llisloric Mu-
seum of Versailles le in a stale cf counpleto dis§orgatizta-
tien. The painlingisud statues are al piled oune epon
anotimer in thme Salle du Jeu de Paume, il is suggesled
limaIlime new Assembly estsblieim itself In lime vuset bolld-
luge cf the old stables sud leavo Cime Historie Museuin,
aud lime aparlmnento wbicim coculain il, lunCleir original
state.

FOR pedestrisus in India travelling iîî foreste
andI jungles it lis indispensable te hav-e long gaiters for
lime ankleesud logs, as a gnard agaluet lime swarms of
leeehes limaI are ever ounlime watch te mako anu atluuk.
These gaiters ueed to be woru over the ordiuary seeks,
sud drawnunp ovor the treusere te lime kue -' where tbey
muet be tightly lied. Ifsa single crevie ho lefI hle e-
cimes creep lu, sud wili mount perimapi te the armplîs,
wimere timey proeod eomplaceutly le bleed timeir vie-
lim.

LITERA R Y.
A îîew volumne will shortiy lie issuied liy Walt

Wimn.

* ALDRICH, the peet, is a beautiful peuman.
Hie copy le fit te b. cople.

LORD LvrmoN'ut very charmiugPables in Bhyme
have bois trauelaled inte French, sud are now on s4ale lu
tbe Perle bookeellers' chope.

A womk eîîtitied " Victoisu nPeets Essaya
upon their Leading Ciazeterislice,"' by Mr. E. C. StesI-
in, cf New York, l lu preperation.

THE ife of the late Sur William Fairbaimu,
*Bart., thme emineul engineer, is about te hoeîvritlen, wllh

lime concurrence cf his fauily, by a unember cf Ciii owu
profession. Dr. William Polo, P.R.S.
t OriDA las beeu d.angerouisly uil.witli amiattack
cf dîphtheria aI ber Toscan villa. T1he diseuewss treal-
ed b>' Profeeegsr Cirriani sud Dr. (Irazini on theo uew
avottem cf disiufectauto, eud she le now recoveuing sud
dsaily regaiuiug slreugth.
rMR. JOHN SJCELTON, a Scotech advocate, is piro-
pariug for publication s work entitiosI The JrnpeacsuueWe

qfMary Stsuart, sontetimc QueeuaocfScots, eontuiuing
varions documente wicim tie writer believes îvilitelIlu
faveur cf theo unfortinate queon.

Em 1M LE OLLI VIES'u book, Piiciple und C<Jendact,
a le severoly iaudled by Cime Froeh eritice. 'Ihevsy il

shows hlm to eh ie samne ligim-headed fellow wiuodecla
red war lu 1870 "wltm a ligimi ieart " from lime ministerial

rhoncin luhe 0Corps Législatif.
A Royal Commission on copyright, emiently

representative lu charactér, sud wihmEarl Stanhope for
S ies cheirman, bas been appoiuled by lime Goverument,

sud awaits the Royal sanction, prier le Ite session, about
Januar>' noxt, for lime consideration of the direction sud cx-lent te wiuicm international, colonial sud domestic copy-
right eau lue improved.

THE death is sunonced of Mm. Wilson, better
kuown use "Ba-mev Maglone." Ho was su able sud
v-ersatile writer, buîtthue productions for which ho was

e el known were his lottors Cru hie " Cousin in Ameriky."
un wtuieiu, witlu huimor sud originalityho gave his woek-

-ly review cf carrent oveuts. Mr. Weilson, Who wasss
Smau cf variod accomplilhmeuls, alse coutributed aI oe

time sud suother somn charmlug items te the haliad
poetr>' cf hie country.

Loy Kls of the peens of Dr. Charles Maekay
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OLID JOSETTE.r
hewanders bere anti there,

With duuu, unhappy air,
As f ujfe were but one grand regret;t

('uarse and faded is ber gown,
And lier bnnds are bard and brown l

IToiiing for ber daiuy bread, poor Josette ft

Thbe fretfuu nuls of ufe ù
Witb bier make constantt strife-

Site was never kttow.,.ta conquer yet- D
Atd site wearies trit.nd and foe ti
Wititlber tungues incessant flow,1

Anu ber ts-rnper is nul sweet, poor Josette I
Yet sbt- is knd of bt-art, Y,
Anti tart-s in gentle patrt 8

what aite e':i une coîula nul frget;
Fotr aitttg te village streets,h
'Te tliuughuitess onte she nîeets S

Have lbeirjest at crazy oid Josette. t

Ab, once Josette was young!
The golden stinbearns cintg

'lo the tresses of tht-jrrosy pet;
And the- skys sert-nest bine
Was nttt sweeter than the bue

0f the shhsting eyes of )>*tite Josette."

That puor oid writukied face,
Witb giribtod'siaugbing grace,n

Dimpied uer fros daîva titi brigbt sunsel, d
Not a bird-note ever rang,M
Clearer Iban the voice tbat sanga

Thte merry songs of young Josette.b

Now oft she sigles and weeps,
But in lier heart sbe keepsy

A ttîougbl Ibat comfortà, even yet;
Tbough weary, sad snd tîid
Inbuger ot, and coid,
Le bon Dieu est pour moi," says Joeltte,

Andt He wuuul know bise own;
Wbctî grief anti iife are flown.

Not a t-are or pain wiii He forget,
And bier yeurs wiii feu tuway-
-Fair and young, in the gied tisy,t

Wiuu sbine the face afi"'Old Josette7!I

J. H. S. BuG-itA.

THE LOST OI>7PORTUNITY.

«'SusTER DoutA, yau are a sinîpleton ! Thatr
girl Of yours is clearly ruiniedl y your ownt
foilv ! " said Mr. l)orrington, a bachelor of sounie
fifty yaars of age, as bie watched a bright sud
lovely girl carelessly buge from the room whau-e
thay were sitting, some mamenits after the lunch-
eau bad beau removed.

Mrs. Trenaine lookad round frorn the letter
she *as reading la blauk aiazeuneuit.

"'Raally, brother, yau are very odd !" she
said, despairingly. "What eau you wisb or ex-
pect ta be moaie beautiful, attractive in every res-
pect, tbauî Blanchie! I a sure she is immeîîsely
adlnired! And sc, " slîe went an, "b ere is a pro-
1 osal 1 have just received for bier frorn a cbarrn-
îuîg gentleman, wba, 1 kuow, lias been wishiug
for a long tinte ta speak ont openly, but bias de-
ferred doiuîg 50 til I he 1usd a huonmata offer ta
bier!"

Mr. I)orriuîgtouî gava a sligbt rut as bie se-
ceptad the latter extandcd ta binu.

"I1t i8 sîl ver y well as ta outside showv, Dora,"
hae returned,1 adjuustiuîg bis glasses ta read the
epistla ; " but it's iuot tîat wlîich will unake a
w-ani wortb haviuîg, or happy in hersaîf. Blan-
che is incorrigibly idla, auîd, what is more, cri-
miusllyunupunctualf"

" Crirnally, brother ! Suraly, you use souîîa
vary axtraardinary expressions! ", interrupted
Mu-s. Treniaine, bier aîîger scarcely smotlered un-
der the fear of losing a iicI brotber's favour.

" Yes, sister, criminally ! " uesumed Mr. Dar-
rnugtou ; " for 1 caîl it a robbary ta cheat othars
of their tima, as well as a daugerous sud fatal
tresass ou domestie peaceansd com fort. But, of
course, it's your affair, sud lier future hushaud's.
It will make very little differeuce ta me!"

Aud the old bachelor appliad himscîf ta the
perusal of tha latter.

"iHum ph1!" ha ornmeuted, when it was fair-,y concluded'; "Iel don't dislike the tone of this
youuq fellow's apistla. Tbere's sorna sanseansd
inauhuness in it, thougl it's plain enoughlile las
no great prospects ta offer. StilI, le speaks ot ;
auîd, I should think would bave enough wits,
seemiugly, ta push bis way. Let me se-what's
lis usme ? Quentin Marslsud. Yes, I ratIer in-
cline favourably ta lus preteusions, " coutinued
the aid gentleuiau, referring again ta tIc impor-
tant latter.

"1Ha wisîe8 ta comeansd sec you, brother,"
was Mu-s. Tnemaina's falteriug suggestion.

"IAIl rigît," hae answerad. " I do't obýct;
auly I've vary little ta say in the matter,' wats
the rathar gruf reply.

Mrs. Trernaina wus fain ta be satisfied witl
tha permission, sîbeit rathar ominously express-
ed, sud a atterwas sut of sc---d]-Iul- ta th

lhe fortune left to Blanche by bier father is very
nanll but witb the interest, anîd- tolerably good3
nanageunent, it is worked up to somne two tbou-
sand pounds, yielding little leas than a hundreda
per annum." The bachelor looked froin onre to
the other. IlNow, as 1 understaîid that you, Mr.
darsland, are in receipt of two bundred a-year
froin the bank, lu wbich you are toleral'ly cer-
tain to rise, 1 do not sec that you need be at any1
ifficulty as to tbe future, witb ordinary econo-8

îîy and seîf-denial; but mark me, Blanche, no.(
;bing else eau keep you out of debt and ruin, aud1
[ give you tbis warning to preveut any fatal
nistakes ou your part." Blanche winced. IlIf
you are eitlier, or botli of you, afraid of the pro-
spect, then there is yet tinie to draw back. NIay,
icar me out," lie weut on ; Ilit is only fair you
sbould kuow what to expect froui me, and I bave
to inforun yolu, lu thîe firat place, tbat 1 am uny-
self going to mnrry a woman wbo vill lu ail re-
spects, 1 believe, secure uîy comfort and happi-
rîess, thougb neither young nor pretty like my
littie ulece '-this with a grave anuiile ; Iland
wlhat I pro pose to do, ns uiy part of the business,
is to furnish your bouse for yon la a comrfortable
ruanner, and preseut youi with a check for a hun-
lred pouuîds as a start la bousekeeping, besides
îvbich I1 will take the expenses of tbe wetldig
and trousseau oui myself. So now you have al
before you, and can make uV your minds wbether
you will risk the prospect.'

It was easy enougb to prediet the reply, and,
bo do Quentin justice, bis thanks and bis protes-
tations were beartfelt and mauly.

But perhaps a sligbht cloud did corne over
Blauche's lovely face, though sbe took care to
repress every expression of bier feelings, and it
was ouly ini private confabulation with lber mo-
tber tlîat tbe disappoiutmen t btoke forth.

"Is it not Drovoking, mamna ? I wonder wlîo
lias got bold of my uncle. I can'1t think of auy
one-do yoîî? And it 18 too bad I sbould be left
unprovided for by hmi aftar ail this time ! And,
of course, the artful wonîan will get all bis mo-
ucy 1"

IlLet us hope not, my dear, " replied the mo-
ther, condolingly. lu any case, you are as
weIl out of the way ; and you do love Quentin,
you tell me, and hie is really an axceediugly
good-looking and geutlemanly youug fellow. You
will ha verylhappy, I dare say, after ail, Blanche,
love."'

"lOh, yes, of course ; only 1 miglit have doue
better if 1 lad thought 1 had not plenty of my
own înonay," said the young lady. " «But I do
care for binu, sud I should be wretched without
blun, mamnia; only it la horrid to have to be so0
careful, and to 'work for onesaîf, instaad of bav-
iug lots of servants. Hoiwever, perbaps Quentin
may get some wouderfuilulck, or uncle may
leave us a fortune, after al; sud it's too late to
draw hack, " continued the youiîgftancée. IlYes,
it will be jolly enough, l'am sure ! Uumcle Bob's
a nuisance, tbat's certain! "

But Uncle Bob was plastic as to troiîsseaus
sud wedding guasta.

Neyer bad slenderly dowered vouug lady sncb
a tasteful, ample outfit ; neyer;lid a bride look
lovelier or bappier than Blanuche Tremaine, or
receiva the good wishes of more uuuîrous guests
on bier wedding mora.

And Mr. Dorrlngton's own wedding, some two
montha afterwards, was simple sud private lu
comparison with that of bis madestly dowered
niece.

"Really, Blanche, dear, I do think somethiugmight be doue ta make tbis room rather neater
--I may say, more habitable, " observed Quentin,

Cravely, lookiug round ou the breakfast parlour
~fore quittingit for bis daily avacatiaus. ",Just

look at that ragged chair-caver, sud thon the
window curtains want rings scwn au; and the
anti-macassars wauld be decidedly botter ont of
the way, uuless they cauld be kept rathar dean-
er," lie went on, glauciug round the apnrtment
with an air rather of hopelasa regret than of
anger.

IlYou are sa, tiresorne-always finding fault,
Quentin !" wss the fu-etful reply. I 'm sure it's
mare annoying ta me tban you ta have thiugs
looking -go sbabby and no servants ta attend ta
auything. I'm not used ta working my flugers
ta, the boue witb parlaur-rnaid's wark ; sud if yon
wanted a wife lîke that you shauld not have
married a girl braught up as a lady-nar s ser-
vant. "

And Blanche returned ta ber liarusal of the
Court gossip in the moruing papar.

Two years had not elapsed since their mar-
niage, sud Blanche had but too well justified bier

Ha went off witlîout luis accustounad kiss ta the
young wifa.

And Blanche pouted iin minglad uesentment
and grief at the omission.

Almost about the a snie oun a coiloquy of a
vruy differeut unature had taken placc between a
couple of evan mou-a recent bridaI.

-"If 1 bava tiîne, niav I not cail on your niece ?
rhay mnust tbink it uukind we have umot beau ta
sec tbern fou- su lonîg," asked Mu-s. Dorringtou
of ber husband, as tbey sat lu thc " Palace
Hotel. "

" If you will be at Paddiugton by tbree o'clock,
you eau do as you please," returued bier bus-
baud. "VYon are ana of the very few women
wbom I could trust; but you au-e always night-
neveu- iu the way, nor aut of tbe way, " ha added,
with a look af tender pride that brougît a happy
srnile ta bis wifa's lips.

" Flattarer, " she said, gail v, "«you are bribing
me tu da my duîty 1 WelI, 1 will nat tu-y ta fou-
fait your goad opinion."

And quietly putting oui ber walking-dness, thc
pleasant-look:ing wifa antered tIe brouglam ou-
dered fou-lbar, aud set off ou iheu- varions commuis-

"If you pîcase, iua'am, Mu-s. Dorringtoui,' su-
uouucad Blanche Marsland's seu-vuîut-of-ali-wonk
ta heu- young rnistrass; -'andlaie is sou-nysue
cau't stay many minutes, ma'am. "

Blanche rusled fromn the bcd ou whicl sIc was
lyiug, ta cauceal tIc tears that would force thueir
way, sud began bar toiletta.

But again ber unconquera'bla procu-astination
seizad on lau-, ta streugtben the untowa-d obsta-
cles in hieu- way.

The du-ass sIc had ta ut ou lackad buttons;
heu- bain had beau cau-élessly arrauged fou- the
breakfast, sud was certainly stili mou-e disonden-
ed uow.

And, in short, on lier tau-dy descent, only a
card, sind a bniaf apology oui its space, greetad
hieu- yes ; sud with a peevislî surprnise that pao-
ple could be in sudh a hiurry, she sat down ta
the piano, sud began ta sing.

" Blanche, wbat is the caud? Has your anit
beau heu-e? How fortuumate !" said the hushand,
as lis eyas faîl on the pasteboard.

'4My ncle's wife came, but I diii not sec ber;
was dressing," she raturnad, uatber sulkiiy.

"Blanche, you could not mesu it-yan are not
80 unfortunata V" lie axclaimed.

"Why, pnay V' sIc askad.,
"Ouly that I have at this marnant the clauce

af su excellant appointmant that would mucb
dé-pend ou yonr uucle's inteu-cst, " be said; -"and
I actually hava givan him as s refèeace ; sud ta-
rnorrow mau-niuîg I am to*ga fan a personal inter-
view with the genitlemnan lu question !" hae ne-
p lied, sngrily, " Womsn, you will be my ruîiu!

eaddcd, hitterly.
" ',sure you bave been mîine ! I coulih ave

doue fan batter if I lad neveu- sac you !" sIc ne-
turuad.

Quentin lookad at baer for s faw minutes in
steru, spcachlass indignation.

Then, witlout a wvord more, bie rose fronu tIc
tabla, pusbad bis' plate ta the opposite sida, sud
rusbing frarn thc rîoom, was soon aut or the banse.

Blaniche bearîl the hall dou slamn behiind him.
He- beau-tbhat throbbiuigly sIc could lava

sobbad with nîingled grief, sud tar-o-,sud angan.
But the latter prevailed.
Sha fou-ced some spoonfuls of tbc uuîtempting

disb dowu hier- tbuost.
TIen rnging the hall, slia passed into another

u-oom wbila thec i cleau-ad the table, sud tried
ta ernploy lersaîf ; but in vain.

The hours lagged slowly ou.
SIc sent tIc damestie ta lad, snd waited, till

midnigbt sounded, fou- the trilant. The ucit mi-
nuteas staggeu-iug step mounted the stairs ; the
chaniher doan was ahu-uptly fou-ced open.

For tIc fiu-st tirne in ber life, Blanche saw heu-
huîsbaud lu a state of intoxication, sud, in hourau-
sud disgust, wstched lis atternptt fiud lis way
ta bcd ; wbere, once safely lsudcd, bis laavy
breatbing pu-oved lirn ta bave suuk lu deep sud
hapelesas lumbu-.

Blanche also slept at last ; but hieu- repose was
fitful sud broken, sud aIe rosaeaau-ly, ta escape,
as it warc, frorn thechamber that beau thc scene
of degradiug torture fou-lheu-.

It was tan a'clock are Quentin woke, in a con-
fused state of consciounesa.

"'Blanche, wîare amnI ? Wbat is tIc tima?"ý
le excliired, eagcriy.

" You are at home, of conu-se. It is tan o'clock
-ud no wonder, when you did nat coma borna
tiil past miduigît, lu tîat diagu-acaful stata of
iuebriety 1 " sIc ssii, coldly.

For once, Blanche quailed under the deep
anger and terror that the words and look betray-
ed." 6Give it nie ; 1 will sew it on in an instant V'
she said.

But the button had to be found ; the tbread
was too coarse for the needie. Thus another
delay occurred, and at least a quarter of an hour
i'lapsed ere the matter was coluplete.

Quentin took no food ere he started. The cup
of tea that was silently poured out wvas his sole
refreshment.

And when hie was gone, Blanche gazed round
at the contor tiess apartmnents in soinething like
remorse, however resolutely repressed by iride
and her fancied injuries.

"lIt was so stupid of bini ! Heinîigbt at
least renîciner what home he took nie froni, and
my pretensions !" she mrnrured. "And then
to mako such a row about a button, and after bis
being in that disgraceful state !

Blanche worked berseif into a conviction of
confirmed ili-usage ere the next w'eary bour had
passed slowly away.

Another and another ! Then there was a slow,
heavy step camne feebly up the steps the key
was put tremblingly in the door.

And, in another moment, Quentin straggered
into the roomn, pale and agonized, as if bis grief
was too great to bear.

" Too late-too late, Blance-you have ruined
me!"' he said, faintly.

And, with a hollow groan, he feli on the couch,
with the blood welling from his nose and mouth;
while a shrill scream of borror burst fromn bis
Young wife's lil)5.

"Quentin, cau you forgive me? 1 amn so wick
ed-so cruel ! 1 do not deserve it ; but if it is
possible-if you could bave niercy on ue-i have
suffered so severely !",",pieaded Blanche, as she
kucît by the couch on wbicb ber busband lay,
after the long and dangerous ilîness, that, for a
time, seenied bopelessly to tbreaten bis life.

The young busband gave a faint snîile, as be
as lie feeblv extended bis baud to tbe weeping
girl.

" Poor Blanche ! 1 was wrong, and you are
tbe sufferer !" lie moaned ;" but we will try to
be hîappy, even in poverty."

"If my whole life can atone," she gnsped, "it
shaîl be freely g fiven ! Oh, Quentin, you are an
angel to forgîve such a thougbtless, selfish
wretch !

Perhaps the young pair had neyer shown more
loving union than on that sad awakening to the
trnth of their position.

Certainly it was tlîe beginning of a new life for
Blanche.

The powers that sbe naturally posscssed werc
called forth by the terrible sbock she bcd under-
gone, and, even amidst great shortcomings and
nîistakes, slîe, by degress, conquered the failinga
that bad well.nigb unade bier a mourning, desolate
widow.

There was, perforce, the self.denial and tlîe uc-
straint wbich Mr. Dorrington had prelicted ; but
evena anidst the frugal livinz and the drawbacks
of Quentin's long expeusive ilîneas, there was
pence anîd happiness in the little abode.

An air of neatness, even refinenuent, pervaded
the entourage;- while Blanche's dresses had a
scrupuloussimplicity and taste, that was, iin itself,
elegance. Neyer lîad Quentin tbought ber so
lovely lu their early courtship as now ; andwheuî
a look of sadness would, at tumes, come over ber
sweet face. be hastened to kiss away the tears
with the magic whisper, "Love, 1 am Sa
hapfpy!"'

t was some six months afterwards wheuu Blan-
che was once niore roused from ber avocations by
the presentation of Mrs. Dorrington's card, and
an announcemeut that the lady wvas lu the draw-
ing-room.

But this time she scarcely needed a minute to
smoath her always glossy and well-arranged hair,
and thraw off the apron she wore wbien in lier
bousehold duties.

-"I am come to ask a favour from you, " said
the soft-voiced aunt, as she kissed Blancbe's
flushed cheeks. "Your uncle basganeawayi for
the whole day, and 1 amn left alane at the hotel,
so 1 amn corne to ask yau to take me la and give
mne a dinner. Will you Blanche 7"

The girl fiushed ; but then, with a haîf-impa-
tient sunile at ber own folly, she exclaimed, "How
foolish of me! You know we are poor, and you
will only expect a plain dinner. We shaîl be glad
to baye you."

Mrs. Dorringtou smiled lu her turn ; and, after
ber bonnet was taken off, the two ladies sat in
pleasaL cbat. varied by Blanche's singing and
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word or sign camne fromn Blarrclîe's uncle to speak
forgiveness or epproval ; and thougli the pair
were hiappy as love and peace could inake them,
there were monrents when Queîtin's still pale
cheeks and evidont wekrîess sent a pangto Blan-
che's hepart, end nmade lier repent even more
keenly the loas of the appointment whicli wonld
have îlaced case and affluence within their reecli.
Alas! for those precions minutes that give to a
rival the choice wbiéh woul other-wise have been
giadly cast on the nephiew of tire wealthy and
influentiel Mr. 1)orrington1 Thcy wold neyer
lie recallcd !-anrd as, Blanche more than fearod,
thoy lied caîried with theni an opportunity nover
to returri.

"Quentirr," sIre said, one cvening when lier
husbend coxld riot aitogetirer corîcea] tihe weary
larîgour produced by a walk home on a bot July
day, "I1 sonretimnes worîder you cen even bear s0
îratiertly tire lardships my folly bronglit on you,
perhaps for life. To thurrk that a brief quarter
of #,ir hour could have ensnred your life's liappi-
iiess !

"Perireps its fihîre liras been more propitious
than its sîrcce.ss, doarest," lie returned, fondly.
"I1 should scarceiy have enjoyed affluence with
my littie wife 's best qualitios concealed under a
cloud. Now that 1 can feel what a treasure 1
pcssess in lier, 1 care littie from the absence of
weeltlî, seve for lier sake."

Toars of grateful happincas camne intolBlanche's
briglit cyca as she laid her head caressingiy on lier
liusbaîîd's shoulder.

But tihe sharp ring of the postman's knock
stertled lier from lier nestling posture, and the
servant rîuickly entered ivithr a letter on the lit-
tic waiter tîrat servod the çluty of more aristocra-
tie salvers.

"A letter for you, ma'em."
Blanche hastily sized the missive, which

she at once saw was in lier uncle's liandwrit-
ing.

" Good heavens!1 whet can it ho ?" she ex-
claimnc(, oporing the thick packet witli a tremb-
iing hrind.

The young wife was Perhaps more nervous of
sndderî tidings than iii hierirish days. A blue
pap>er fell fromn the eclcosure as she tore it open,
wlrich Quentin quiotly picked up and laid by bis
wife on the table, whule she read the craniped but
legibie linos of the letter.

She read it in gasping silence, and thon, throw-
iîrg it on the table, burst into a flood of tears.

" Quentin !-Quentin ! i can forgi* myself at
last! Read !-read !" she said, rhokingly, to
bier alarried lîsband.

The letter ran thus
DEAR NIEc,-

"IAs 1 find you cari et lasi coniprehiend the
vaiue of time, and hiave lcrnt to mnarge a sinali
lrouse-lîold iii ae prop.er, ivonranlyfaliioni, i thinit
it but just you should have a chance of improv.
ing your abilities in a larger sifliore. 1 have
elreedy exhîersted any interest 1 possessed, but,
as ar anbelidr, 1 have had a deed exccuted, set-
tiing three bundred a-ycar on you, witlî rover-
sroir to your liuisband, and -I lope-your chul
drel.

" And i ask no returru but tîrat you îv;li alwayý
proselvo the uîîlucky garîrrent tiret, 1 believe,
was the cuiprit in your husband's temporary mis.
fortunes so long as your life shahl last, asv
wholosonie check on any relapse into the evil
habits of more prosperous deys.

" Your aunt begs une to add that, if yon an(]
your hnsband will comoe down to us for a fortuiglit
she wiil do hoer best to return yotrr hospitality t(
lier. But slie doubts whetlier eny dish lier cýoo
nray produce will lie at ai, 80 relishing as thi
pudding that was the work of your own littli
iands'

"Your effectionate uncle,
"ROBERT DOeemNGTON."

There was silence for sorm nmute-a silence
of deep and revereuîd tliankfuiuesa-between tIre
yotung couple.

Thon Blanche tlrrew ber arms round ber bus-
bend's neck, arrd vhispered, tirrougli lier teers,
41 Quentin, for the first time ince that drcadfxrl
de>' 1 feel guiltbess whle reciving your indul-
gent love ! Fomr the first tir-e Ienu venture to cat
eway the romembrance of that 'Lost Opportu-
itv !' "

But Blanche nover did forget the esson, nor
omit to inculcate it on lier cbldren tub bher dying
day.

DRFSSMAKING AS A FIN.EART.

It shomld bce egreed l'-y the gentler sox, thinka
the Saturday Review, to adopt a uniforrn as men
have done, or eiao dressunaking shonid lie elevat-
ed into the position of a fine art, and treated as
sncb. It slionid ho undetken b>' peopl ofeul-
turceand refinernent in the sanie wey t h tco-
ing habeen. There ongltto beeascbooi ofeart dreas-
makiug. Perliapa a royel princeas cotild lie
indnced to petronizo it. Certainly portrait
paintera wouid be onl>' too gled ta know of a
place et wbich their sitters could lie leomingl>'
got up. It is urelancbol>' to 500 the lied milun-
en-y which is perpetueted in picturea, and whicb
wiil lie an oyesore to future générations. The
walls of tbe Royal Acedemy are every yeer hung
witli portraits which look. ike onlarged coie
frorn Le Follet or the Queen newspapers. Ladies
cen nover see ueliness in a dresa soanui as it is
mede in the heuglit of the reigni'ng fashion. Tho>'
liave their portraits taken if eii in «"in the
lest new tbing," and thon when another stylo
eppeara wonder the>' could ever have made sncb
friglits ofthomselves. If tlere were sonre recognized
n-nIes about dressing, as there are about aimoat
everv other kiuîd of decon-tion, in timne tIc>' wouid

be foiiowed, Wo the great relief of peoplo of taste
anrd W the comfort of people with no0 taste at
ail. There is always a large nrtmbor of ladies
who say that they have no work to do. Here is an
opening for tlrem. The first step shouid be to
Iretition lier Majesty not Wo insist upon ladies
wiîo are dlicate or spare in figure wearing low-
nocked dresses at morning drawiîg-rooîns. Their
second one out to lie to abolish the use of the
word " fashionablo" in its presont sense, and Wo
substitute the word" becomring," which would
indicate both oconony where it is nocessary and
magnificence where it is suitablo.

WIND INS TIUMENTS.

H

Mat
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A curious thoory lias been started by a French (

rysician, Dr. Burqi, that the playing of wind coi
strumonts and other like puimonary gymnas--
is, instead of being, as gonerally suppoaed, inju-
ioua to persons with weak lîrga, are, on the
îîtrary, beneficial to them. Ini ordor to, osta-
lisîr this fact, Dr. Burq, bas visited a variety
, largo workshops, and among others those of
anufacturers of wind instruments. On one of
hose occasions lie received the following infor--
rom M. Sax :-«' Besidea choleraic immunity,
ir workîoien enjoy anotlier-thoy are froc fromi Ai

osumptiori. Many phulanthropists, on aeeing Bn
wr Young military musicians wield tire enormous
ntrurnents wo make, have sorrowved over the few D

sars these poor fellowa would have to live. Well c
bey are aristaken. Ail the men who make it H
loeir profossion to try the wind instrumenta
rade et the varions factories bofoîe sendin thein H
)f for sale, 411l, withont exception, to my lcow -H
edgo, are free from pulmonary affectioni. 1 bave
nown many sncb who on entering uipoux tis JI
)rofession wore very delicate, and wlio, thougli L
[noeir dnty obliged thoîn Wo blow for bours toge-
[rier, exjoyed perfect healtli after a certain time. P
am mysoîf an instance of tis. -Mvyniother

ied of consuimption ; cigirt chidren of hors feu -

ictima to the sanie disease, and only tirree of us
3urvive, and we ail tliree ply wiîrd instruments. oý
'lie day ia not fer distant, perliepa, when phy-
sicians will have recourse to our dreadcd art. iîr
urder to coîrquer palmonary disoases." At all
vents, tire experiîrrent is worth a trial, anti it is
rnlikely tiret playing on the cornopean will
prove mnore fatal Wo conaxîrnptive persons than
he long jourucys anti discomforts to which tbey
are ofteîi condemned liy physiciens.

THE LA TE PRINCESS OL OFF.

A correspondenrt writea Every une is mnourir-
ng over the deeth of tire charning, gifted youuig
Princess Orlof-for wo rnîay caîl aînarried women
Younrg et thirty-four. A Russian friend wrote
me the othor rlay - -Iarn so glad thet our dear
['rixîcess is botter." But it wvas e faise hope, e
Littlo flash, as the caxîdie dying ont in the socket.
Poor woman 11cer sorrowXîl.îîîalady or disease,
tvhich nover gave lier eny hope of cure from the
begiîrring, carraed lier sticli cruel sufferinga thet
orily deatli could give relief. She liresjust died et
St. Moritz in tbe Enîgadine, whither ber liusband,
Prince Orloi, Ruasian Ambassador to Versailles,
ivent lest week Wo sec lier, anrd ho prosent et lier
lest mnoments. Ho is alrnost stunned witli grief.
The Princeas Orloif was the dangliter of tiret
Prince Nicolas Troubetskoi whio dicd lest year
et Fonitaineblean. 11cr father was e Catholie,
but she wss of the Grcek Chicl. The Princesa
was a ver-y elegauît and irigiîly accomplished,
wonian. Sire lied a passioliate love for literatrîre'
and the fine arts. b nover muet bier, but 1 have
fricîrds who knew lier intirnately. She was a
finisbed Inusician, a pieniat of the firat order,
and executed the works of mnrsters sucli as
Beethoven, Mozart, and Chopin ini a style that
obtaiîîed applanse fîomn critica anrd artista.

P UNCH'S IL LUS TRAÀTO0R.

London Society says : At first Mr. Leecli only
drew occasioneliy, and some of has sketches were
not nsed. Eventnally, the reader knowvs, lie bo.
came the principal caricetnrist of the publication,
and remeined witli it uîrtiilbis deetli, in apite of
tenrptiîîg offera to trensfer iris pencil to rival pub.
lishera and editors. Take up a volume of Punch
et any period of lis lifetime and it is difficult to
se>' wlether hasliorsey "1geîrts, " is Mossoo, bis
seaside -"swclls, " or bis precocious chiidren are
the most cliarecteriatie and naturel. Who wil
ever forget has rat-teiled lrorse and ita brief but
suggrestive storyt?

'Dealer (to weak-headed little snol)-There ! I
don't know wlicre to find a fanît witli him.

The horse, with has wooden looking tail, is
trotted round the yard.

Customer-But lie bas got sncb a beastly
tail.

Dealer (witb ail the virtuons astonialiment
Leecli could put inta sucli a facee-Bestly tail!
-There nover was ealied rat-tailed 'osa. Why
we go umiles Wo find 'em.

Thon bis pretty girls ! Hua women give an ad-
ditional, cbarrn tW ever>' phase of societ>'. His
hen-pecked linsband is e waruing for eges yet ta
come. Ris incidents of the linnting field wiii trl-
weys lie popular. The enlerged colored plates of
the hunt are in ever>' sportsan's bouse. Leech
conid go acroas the conntry witb uroat mon, and

O UR CHESS COL ViN.

"Solution8 Io Probiemg gent mn by Correspondenig
e uly acknowledged.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

H. A. C. F. Quebec. Letter aud problemas received,

any thanka.
MS. J. Murphy, Qnrlire. Solution of Problem No. 35

ceived. Correct.
The following la the ful score of thre fourtir Touna-

eut of the Canadiau Ciress Associatiun, held a fortright

ro ut Ottawa.
In the aubjoined table 1, -, J, respectively denote

mca won, loat, and drawn in actual pla~y, whlst (t),
), (j), indicate the samne by defauît. Drawn gaines

muted as one-haif for eaclr playar

î n

Mrrews.., t t t - t - I()

iaker. - t - - - j t

e Bon -

fenderson- - (t - - - ()-

uowe ... t I t j tj1 t

lrrlbrrt- t t -t-t-

reckon t (I t t j t t (1) j

axbert - (t) t t - - t -

hite.... t t j(1) t '- (t) j f (t)-

It will bie scen by the ribove tiret Jackson won 8 gaines
)t of 9 White 7j out of 9;. and Howe 7 ont 9.

PROBLEM No. 36.

By R, B. Wormaldl.

BLACK.

WHITE.
Whrite to play and mate lu tirree moves.

Solution of Problevns No. 34.
WHIuTE. BLACK.

R Vo Q @th (cir) 1. B takes R
Kt tuQ 6tin 2. Any move

Qmatefs

Solution of Problems for Young Playert,
No. 33.

WHITE
1. Kt to K7tin(ch)
2. R Vo K B 5ti (cir)
3. B Vo K KV 2nd (ch>
4. B tbkea Kt noate

BLACK
1. R takaa KV
2. B or R interposes
3. KtVoK 5tlh (ch)

WHITE.-(Mr. W. H.)
1. P toQ4tir
2. P Voe B 4rir
3. P' to K 3rd
4. Q KVto B 3rd
5. K KV u B 3rd
6. P akes Q P
7. B io Q3rd
B. PtoQR 3rd
9. CasVies

10. P to QKV 4tir
11. Q Voe B 2nd
12. Kt te K 5tir
13. P Vo K B 4th
14. B takes KV
15-Q VouQKt 3rd
16.Qteo 004
17, QteK sq
18. Pto K Kt4th
19. Pto K B th
20. P tînkes K B
21. P tekesQ B
22. B to Q KV 2nd (a)
23. R takea Kt
24. KRtu B sq
25. K toK 2nd
26. K to Q tîrd
27. Kt teK 2ad
28. Pto K B th
29. B Voe 4th
30. R tuQR 2nd
31, Resigus.
(a) Q Vo R 2nd botter.

BLÂcK.-(ýMr. W. A.)
P to Q 4th
P t' K 3rdl
P Vo K B 4Vir
K KV Vo B 3rd
Q Kt Vo B 3rd
p takes p
B Vo Q3rd
P oQ KV 3rd
Casti6s
KV to K 5tka
KV to K 2ud
R Vo K B 3rd
R toX R 3rd.
B P tairas B
BVo K3rd
KV Vo K B 4tir

KtVVo R 5ti
B tairas KV
B tairas B P
Q takes K P
Kt Vo K B 6tr (chi)

Qtnkes R P(eh)
Q o R Sth (eh)
Qtakes R (ch)

Rto R 7th (ch)
Q Rto K Bsq
P tairas B P
R Vto B 2nd
"R o K KV 21rd

TEX IS FRO0M THEF TA L MUD.

"Go down the ladder," it is written ini Nas-
him, - to choose a wifo go up the ladder to
choose a friend.-" "Threo virtues wil bc espe-
cially proclairoed in Heaven-the virtue of a
young nian who lives pare in a large city, the
virtue of a poor mnan who restores a lost trea-
sure, the virtue of a rîch mnan who gives without
ostentation," " Every sin is ailied Wo ignorance. "
" Nover cast a atone into a well out of which
you have once drunk." "xi a doubtful unattor,
abstain." "Consîder three things and you will
not tranigres-an eye sees you, an car hears you,
and all your acta are recorded. " "I)o not say, 1
will learn when I have timo ; it inay be you will
neyer have time. " "Ho who multiplies words
with a wornan causes evil for hiînself ; bis end
shaîl be in bell. " " The day is short, but tho
labor is long : the reward is large, but the labo-
rers are lazy, and the Master urges." "Morninq
alumber and inidday wine, idle conversation and
commerce witli the' ignorant, destroy a max;.
"'Be the lion's tail rather than the fox's head. "
-"This world is but an entrance hall to the îîext.
Prepare yourself in the passage for the parlor."
" Consider not the cask, but its contents ; for a
new cask nften contains old wine, while an old
cask sometimea coutains not even new." " «Trust
not in yourself tili your doatli." 1"J udgo ano-
ther Zhn thon art ini bis place."

HISTOR Y 0F THEF WEEK.

The F'rench Government want the Pope to interdie
the propoaed plgrimage of German Catînolica te French
shrines.

Thre meeting of the Association for the Reftbrm of In-
ternational Law was forrually opened at the Hague last
week.

Tire Bank of Califurnia wiil resume business, a gua-
rantee fund of five millions haviug been subscribed to
meet preseut energeuciea.

Thre Swedislr banka refuse to cash Banîk of England
notes lu cousequence of thre large number of counterfets
which are lu circulation lit the country.

A verdict tirat Raîston. the late manager of tire Bank
of Califoriria, carne to bis death accidentally hns been re-
turued by tire jury.

Thre Cerlist general. Dorregarry, loat four hundred
mon lu tryiug to escape into Arragon.

The United States Secretary of thre Tresisury lutends
to replace tire frectional currency witb silver coin.

The Cinuese bave beenunsurrauful lu their endea-
vorirs to punisîn the savagea of Foîrmosa.

Thre ZNmes saya that wheet and larley wlll have Vo ire
iargely imnîorted by Englaud duriug tbe year.

An insurreelionary movemeut la reported lunlire neigir-
borhood of Gradatichaliz. Boania, irrstigeted by bands of
Servieus. IV la reported thart tire whole districts ou thre
aoutir.east4ru froîtier of Bosula are rising.

DR. PIERCE.

Piomthte Toledo Blade.

"Succoas is nover ecirieved without merit. A
nman me>' muake a inoor article aud sell it once,
and thon-e being, 40,000,000 people in the United
Stetes, the sale to ecc one woid blie cîonglito
ruake a decent fortune. But an erticle tiretliolda
the field year after ycar, and the sales of which
increase reguleri>' aud rapidly, inuat have abso-
lute nneîit.

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., oceupies
our entiro eiglîth page to-day with bis various
articles. We àdîrrit it, becense we krnow the
doctor, and kniow of his articles. We kîrow bim
to lie a regnierl>' educeted physician, whoae dip-
borne bangs ont the well of bis office, end we know
thet lie bas asociated witb hini several of the
mnoat emirrent prectitioners in the country. We
knowv that pal-tics consulit bun, b>' nail and in

prson, from ahi the Stetes in tho Union every
day, and tiret they are fairi>' and bonesti>' deait
with.

This grand rosuitlias been eccomplished b>'
two agencies-good, reliablo articles-articles
whicb, once introdnced, work easiiy their own
wey-and splendid business management. Tboy
bave sncceeded because they ouglit to have mec-
ceeded."

If you wonld petuonnize Mediciîîea, scientificaliy

p repered by e skilled Physiciani anrd Cliemiat, use
r. Pierco's Fanil>' Modicines. Goldenr Medic-

al Discoveuy is nutritions, tonic, elterative, and
lood-cleansing, end an unrerîualed Corigl Reine-

dy ; Pleasant Purgative Pelleta, scarcel>' larger
tiren mustard seeda, courtitute an agreeebie and
relialile physie ; Favorite Prescription, e remedy
for debliteted fenrebes ; Extreet of Smart-Weed,
e megicel reuuedy for Pain, Bowel Complaints,
and an unequabeni Liniment for loti birman and
horse-fleali ; whilo bis Dr. Sage's Cetarrh Remo-
dy is known the world o ver as tire greatest specific
for Cetarrh and " Coid in the Head " ever given
to the public. Tliey are sold by druggista.
20 YEARS A SUFFERER.-CJIED BY THEE OLDICN

MEDICAL DISCOVERtv.
Dr. R. V. PIERCEx.

Dcar Sir. -Twenrty yeers ego 1 wes abipwreck-
ed on tbc Atlantic Ocoan, aud the cold and ex-
posuro cauaed a large ebscesa te forru oun each

leg, whicb kept continruahi>' disclrargi*g.Iwua
ettended b>' doctors in Liverpnool, Havre, New
Orleans, New York, eaîd et the hospital on Statein
Island (where the doctora 'wantedt take one
leg off). Finehly, after spendiîig inudreds of
dollars, I wus persuaded to try yonr '"Golden
Medicel Discoven->, " aurd row, in blss than three
monthsaefter taking the first bottle, 1. am tha.tk-
fui te se>' Iama om pletel>' cured, and for the first
time in temi yeers caux, put my left heel to the
ground. I amn et home neari>' every evoning anid
shahli e gled tae setirrfy auîy penoxr of the trarth
of this informiation. I arn, air, yonrs respect-
fuliy,

WILLIAM RYDER,
87 Jiefferson Street, Buffarlo, N. Y.
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PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.
No. 34.

WHrvE BLACK.
KatQB.q KaVQ B6Sir
R UVQ R 4tln Pawns ut K Kt 2nd,
But K 6th K B3rd, K th, Q B
Beut Q6tir 3rd, and QKt2nrd
Pawns at XKtKV6th
K B 5:i, K2udQ B 511
Q KV 3rd and Q KV 6tir
WiteV, piaying tirât, mates lu four moves.

GAME 39THn.
Played some ime ago beVweeu two moarbers of.tire

Moutroal Chos Club.
Queen's Gamubit decliued.
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TuE STRIrnY 0IF APEASANT(1789.)
oR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-CIIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F "MADAME THERE.SE," I"THE CONSCRIPT," THE BLOCKADE,"' &c.

PART THE SECOND.
TUE COUNTRY IN DANGER.

1792.
IVI.

1 fancy I see hlm now, leaning over the plat.
form, descrlblng ln wbat confusion ail Ibese
nobles, great seigneurs and great ladies,
were; and the quantlty or servants wbo bad
followed them, Io comb their hair, and wash,
dress, and undresa tbem, as If tbey were cbild-
ren ; but wbo could no longer live at their ex-
pense, for they bad not a sou.

N4otLlng was ever heard Ilke IL. Gossard, Imi-
tated thelr grimaxices among these pour Germans,
who could not understand a word they said. fie
iinitated an old narclxioness ln her furbeiow)
long cane, and knlck-knaicks, ln an hotel at
Wormg. This oid womam, h ad sonie money lefi.,
so she ordered tbemn about rlgbt and loft; the
cbambermaids iooked at ber, and kept say-
ing-

dWasq ? wass ?11
"6Wass!1 wass !" cried tbe old woman, G I oniy

told you t0 warmn my bed, you fools !"
Ail our club burst out iaughing.
And tben he linltated the oid seigneurs, Who

danced about togive ihemnselvesadlsslpated and
careless air, as If tbey were at Versailles; young
ladies wbo were looktng atter tbeir husbands;
the artonishment uftbtose wbo rusbed to the
puaI-office expcctlng lu receive bis on Ams-
terdamn or Frankfort, and wlio 10)und letters
with nolbing in them, ln whlch their Inten-
dants lnformed ihem that mnseigneur's cbâ.
teail, Wuodâ, and landii were sequestrated by
the nal Ion.

Gussardt opened bis eyes wlde andi let his face
fait; we couid see these people who had lived s0
long at the expense of other people tormented
for six weeks by the walters for rnoney. And
then, at the Hôtel du Rhin, he deso rlbed to usthe terrible Geuerai Bender-who was to bring
us ho ait reason-relating bis last Belgian cam-
paigu, where he bad hanged and siiot the patrlots
80, that the couutry was now ln a perfect state
of tranqullity. But the best part of it was the
despair uf the elector when be iearned that the
émigrés had quartered oijr princes lu bis palace
wlthout asklng bis permission, as if tbey were
bis masters. Maître Jean heid IluàSsidi s wiLh
li.gbing, and Cliauvel saidt lie had neyer been
more amu edt.

Joseph Qossard gtve the saine sntralnet
ai ail the clubs on bis road; ho was reoeived
with sbouts ut appiause everywhere; that mari
mlgbl have made money by giving represen-
tations of bis Journey to Cobietz; people would
have wiiigly paid 10 seesil, but be did it, ail
out of pttriotlsm. and vaa satlstied to amuse
tbem and seli bis wine.

1 tell you tbis story to, show yots the sort uf
people who lived on tbe labour ufthte French
nation before '89; and wbal puIs their want ut
good seuse ln a strong-er ligbL lm the answer
wlîich Monsieur, aterwards Louis XVIII.,' gav e
lu the National Legisiative Asseinbiy, wbicb
lnvited bim to return,10 France If he wisled 10
retain bis possible rlgbt lu the regency.

ilere 1l4 bis atiswer:
9-Members ofttue Frencb Assemnbly styling

Itseit National. Sound reason, ln via tue of Head-
Imug Ist, (Jhapher 12t, Article lit, 0f the Imprès-
eriptîblie laws of coin mon sense, directs you to
retlirn Iu your 501)535 again withln the deiay or
two mothae, datlng fromn thîs day, fadling wilch
ami aI the expiration ut the said delay, >u will
be considered lx) have reliiquisiaed your right to
the qualification of reasonaule beiugs, and y(uu
will uniy be considered as liifliilis wothy (>fa
madbuuse."1

This ls tbe answer given by a royal prince to
the nation wblcb otlèred bim the regency lu case
uf bis brutber's deatb. It was wf311 Worth the
trouble ol crusling agreat people wiîb snuch a ter
rIbleweight of taxation and leave it tise bnrden Of
millions otdebts, to briug Up creatures 0f sncb
limlted undersiandiug. The poorest village lad
wouid bave prolited mort by the mouey expeu-
ded ou ]is education. Ail tiese émigrés toge-
tber wouid not have been a mOuth-tul 10 the
nation; but the sovereigns uf Europe, rigtend
aItbe awakingof a sensible peuple, wblch mighi
sel an example uf courage.lu o thers, stîli Ibrea..
tened us. One taiked ot uutbing but war, and
the dispute began a t the Jacobins, between Bris.
sot and Robespierre. Briasot was for Immedjale
war witb the émigrés, the King of Prussia, and
tIhe Eniperor of Austria. Robespierre sali our
reai danger was at home,1 and tha t we uugbt
firsî bu tigtthe traitors Wbo were waling 10
betray lieir country inorder 10 recover their pri-
vileges. This wss tbe ground of bis speech,
wbicb Obauvel soid by tbonsands ; citizens, soi-
diers, and peasanls, eivery une wanted lit; lis
shop wa% constani y full; Margaret had bardly
lime lu seli tbeon.

This si ruggle became fleroer; tbe ciub was
dlvided ; Danton, Desmoulins, Carra, Billaud de

devided between 'the Girondins and the Mont-
agnardm. The Monlainardswante d lu finiish
everytbing at home first, tho Girondins wanted
lu begin abroad.

Louis XVI. inciined te the Girondins; hae had
notblng to lose by tbem. If we cnnquered, vic-
tory would put lut bis bands a great force 10
stop the progreus of the revolulon. Armles
always aide witb a kiug wbo wins batties and
bas promotion lu bostow. If we were beaton,
the King uf Prussia and the Emperor ofAustrla
wouid estabiisb everytbîng witb us as l, bad
beon before the States-General. Thal was what
Queen MareAntoinette deslred. She hoped lu
owe bier tbroue lu unr enemies.

The Gi rondins, Iluerefore, Brissot, Vergniaud,
Gaudot., Gensonné, &c., were In the Interest ut
tbe court, and the JacobIns, Robespierre, Dan-
tou. Couthon, Billaud de Varennes, Desmoulins,
Merlin (de Thionville) were on the national aide.
Tbat la ail I can tell you about IL.

The nearer xvar approachei Ithe more terrible
was the agitation ; tbe greater lthe distrust bell
for the king, tbe queen, Ibeir mînisters, au i
tbeir genorais. We saw piainly tbeir interest
was nul ours, and wbal rnined'the Girondins In
the mînd8 outhIe people was the tact that at lasI
LýouisXVI.chose bis m inisters trom among tbew.

But tbese.thîngs are ail weli kuàown, and I will
only speak uf unr own province, and wbat I
bave seen mysaît.

The expectatîon ut invasion from January
181, 1792, until Marcb increased daiiy. Pliais-
bourg was srmed, cannon were mnounted on the
ramparla ; tbey made embrasures lîu the turf,
and with fascines along tbe siopes. Tbe war
minister, Narbonne, tiuspected the rontier for-
teresses bu see thema put in a state of debence.
At last every sensible man saw thab danger waa
aI baud. In the meanlime the boldnetsa obour
enernies aI home iucreased. A Strasbourg depnty
loudiy compiained lu the Jacobins thalîbe direct-
ory ut the upper Rbine had laken nu stops to put
ai) end bu the outrages. More than fitty patriol
priests had been mnrdered, and citizen@ who
cumpiained were arrested by the very men
wbose duty il was to proteet lbem. The mayu'-
Dietrich was accused ail over Lower Alsace of
negiecting bis duties. Assignats lu cousequence
ufthIese dîsturbauces went down seveuly per
cent., wbicb was Just what the aristocrats wsnl.
ed. Judge of the despaîr outhIe peuple and the
fury wblch seized them lu consequence.

Whie patriols were murdered on ail the roads
toreigu spies went about the country spreading
taise news and circuialing furge<i assignats,
whlch were produced by émigrés at Frankfort.
No.strangers were trualed, nu news communi.
catod. Even at the club thcy were carefui, and
those who wished 10 juin l bai 10o be flrst pro-
p<-sed. Work stili went un at the forge. Maître
Joan was always ln hopes ut beginning to culil
vate Pickeholtz agalu ; he had ouly twu mnîba
to watt, f)r &orme seeds are nul pub lu with us
bill March; but wben bie thoughtlbe war înight
break ounI about Liat lime, and the émigrés and
Iheir frlends the Prussians aud Anstriaus come
and burn lihe barn bie had just put lu bis fan-
bouse, devasîate bis fields, aud perbape b ang
hlm lu some Iree ln tbe orchard, this idea so
excited'bis Indignation Ihat every evening lie
couid nul sufficientiy cursie the aristocrats, anld
would cry IbatlInslead of waliug their arrivai,
l wouid be bar belter te marcb lu the Rhine.

di'èperse their assemblages ut troupe, and humn
the farmnhouses, barns, and crops lu tbe eleclor-
ate than lusee the wrotches humn ours, slc'ai unr
grain, drink our wlne, and enjuy lbemseives aI
unr expeuse. He slded with tbe Girondins, and

Insisted thuaI volunteer patriols wouid nol be
wsuîing for snob a service, and declared that lu
case ut necossîîy lie would pub bimseif at the
bead of bis compauy, descend the vailey ut the
Barre, aud drive al before hlm who uffered auy
resistanco.

Aisatian and Lorraine peasants who happen-
ed to be passing the Three Pigeons listene I lu
hlm wîtb greal satisfaction; lbey made a noise,
caiied for wine, and sang "lCa ira !"1 lu chorus.

Su the stale outhtbngs bocamno every day more
aggravatod.

In February we had rain. Many said the seed
wouid rotiln the grunnd, and we stioulti have a
bad year. Reports uof amine began bu circulate,
and Ibero was a scarcîîy uf everythlng. lu the
sontb tb&dread of famine tbrew ovory une mbt
despair,'aud'led the way to Ibose fearful excesses
whlch we have since seen.

In the club the watobword was ilNu war '
<Dauvel was againsî Lt; lhe iusisted l would be
a very greal mistrtune, and Ibat we shoud
allow good Ideasl; ime lu lake root, aud above ail
Profit by tbe tima whlcb we bcad at our cum-
maud t<i pull up the weeds whicb were choir-
Ing the grain,. He unce 3 siugl.v advocatod con-
cord and union, of whlch tbe enemnies ut the
buman race were duîng their best to deprive ne
by keepiug us aI variance as much as possible,
aud holding ail tugelher lhemseives to hb. able

He bold ns greal Irnîhs, and, as bas been seen
since, we prufiîed by tbem. The paîrlots e-
mained uniled, and lbey have dune great lbings,
ut ouny for France but for uther counînlos.

Lafayette was nu longer menlioned, nor
Bailly, Duport, nor the brothers Lameth, wbo
used to, be calied tbe d"Feuillants," sud were
suppused to have sold themeselves to the court.
Atter tbe king accepled tbe constitution. La-
fayette had reslgued the command uf the Na.
tional huard ; ho afterwards wished lu become
Mayor ut Paris, but the electors having chosen
Potion, ho had lotI for Auvergne. The Oourter
the Orateur dus Peuple, tbe Débat8 des Tacobing
ani uther gazettes which Cban-ei received,
toubled tbemqelves nu more about hlm. Wben
lbe Nalioni Assembiy havlng snrmuned the
eleclons ut Treves and Mayence to, disperse the
émigrés, Ibese eleclors refusod lu do su, and re-
quired the reinstaterment uft hoae German
princes who held possessions lu Alsace. The
Emperor Leopoid deciared ho saud march t,)
the assistance ufthte electors If they were at.
tacked. The king replled, If these bo)dies uf
émigrés were nul disersed hy lbe 151h ut Jan-
uary, ha wuuld have recourue tlu arms, aud the
Assembiy decreed an accusation ut cuuspiracy
againsl the klng's brubthero, the Prince de Coudé
and Mirabeau the yuunger. Three armies were
organised, ech ut fifty tbousand mon, under lbe
command ut Luckner, Lafayette, and Rocham-
beau ; bruni Dukirk to, Philippeville, from Phi-
lippeville tbu Lauterbonrg, and from Lauterbourg
lu Basie.

Every une oxpecîed war to break ouI, but il
was delayed unlil Marcb, and during tbat lime
tbe fury ufthIe royalist s hursl ont againsl the
Jacobin Club; Iheir gazettes cailed il a brigands'
cave, and those uf the Feuillants, written hy Bar-
nave, André Chenier, aud some uthers, repealed
the same abuse. But tho Jacobins made tbemn
nu suswer ; tbey were nu longer wortb the trou.
hie. The rosi strnggle iay between the Montag.
nards and the Girondins. It was lu February,
1792, thal il began, sud we knew lb couid not
unly end by the dealb of one parly or the other.

Since the creatlon uf the wurid, perbaps,
neyer bave sncb orsîlous ou war been rosd ;
every man ut feeling was obliged lu take part
lu Ibis strugglo ; bis uwn rigbls, bis blood, bis
lite, bis family, and bis country were aI stake.
B ut e very une can nuw read the m and jimdge If I
have exaggerated the genlus ufthIese men.

Our oxcilemenî bad bocomo su greal, the
Parisiaus and the provinces were su determ lu.
ed lu gel rid ut ail those wbo stood lu Ibeir way
sud wbu annoyed sud threateued Ihemn; lhey
were sodetermined lu presorveitheir proporty snd
tbelrigbts, sud had sncb a detostalion uf ail who
elîber by traud or force shouid lry tu rob Ibers
0f wbat they bad won, tbal Ibey wuuld bave
fallen ou Ibem aillu s body like wulves, wben
Leopold, Emperor ut Austria, wbu hadjust sent
borty lbousaud pinu mb tbe Low Countries, sud
lwenly bbousand on the Rbiue, dIed in couse-
quence ut bis excesses. Ho had baken stimu-
lants l u scb s degree thal they kiiled hlm.
Thon somo good peuple Ibougbî bis son Fraudi,

1King ut Bobo mis sud Hungary, lu the IuterImý
ut belng cruwued Emperor uf Germany, wonld
ho more reasunabie, and ha would witbdraw bis
trors from unr fronîlere, since unr disputes
couud nul affect hl m. Butl, on the contrary, 1h18
Young prince was bardiy seated on the Ibrune,
than he summoned the National Assemhiy not
only to roulure their ilordships lu Alsace lu, the
German:princos, but lu re-estabiisb the three
urders lu France, sud gîve Iheir property back
bo the clorgy.

This was tocmncb. Ho thougbt ho was talk.
Ing to servants, sud needed ouiy lu Iaik londiy
in bo obeyed. No paîriot remalned caim, our
blond boîied, sud on the 23rd of April, nuîwiîb.
standing C bauvel's opposition, who declsred that
war was lu the advantage uf kiuugs but flot of
the peuple, every une wanted lu ftgbt. Maître
Jean was to move at the club a deciaration ut
war ag-aînat Ansîrla ibytb National Assemhly;
b. wanted to oppose Chauvel biniseif, sud re-
pruacbhhim fb)r nutl ig sufficienîly alive 101th.
national bonour, the firal ut ail possessions.

Soneli mes auger Inclued me to Maître
Jean's views, somnelimeA guod seuse tlu Ibm. uf
Chauve].

AlilMouday il rained .1saduessansd Indigna-
lion reudered us Juil; every umeut we ceased
working lu curse lbe wrelcbes wbo were ex-
pobing us te Ibese Insulte. At last., wben supper
was over, about hait-past seven, we set off,
Maître Jean sud bis great red unibrella, LoIn-
mier lu bis uvercoal, sud lbe rest uft he paînluls
heblnd lu a string.

Wbex we arrlved aI Phalsbourg we saw that
Ibat the exciiemeul was at lis helgbt; peuple
were uuiug from one bouse lu sunotiter; lhey
were bu be seen balklug lu groupe at the dark
corners uf sbreets; we Iboughî Il was lu conse.-
quence uf the mutions whlcb were lu be made
aI tbe club;: but once on Ihe ploaemae-ea

under the lamp near lbe ceiling, ber brlgbt oye
aud animnaled face, eadigteperwhen
thusisaani. igl.pprwt n

She bsd just flisbed s sentence as the Bara.
quins rsbed lu ontut the mud, sud as tbey
Iried lu elbow Ibeir wsy lbrongb tbe crowd, il
naîumally caused a dîsturbance ; xhe tnmned
round, sud cnied ont ciearly and dlstlnctly-

ofListen! This la the decree ut the National
Assembly ; lb la France wbo spoaka!"

Thon sbe recummenoed roadlng-
il'6Decree ut the National Legîsiative Assem-

hly-Tbe National Assem bly, lu deliberaîlon on
the forr ai proposition of tbe king; consldering
Ibat the court ut Vienua, lu cunhempî ut
treatips, bas nover ceased ho grant ls avuwod
protection tu Freucbmen lu rebolluon; Ihat il
has furmed a league witb sievorai princes ut
Europe agaluat the Independence sud secnnity
of the French nation; that Fraudas I., King ut
Hungary sud Bobevaia, ator Its notes ufthIe
l8tb ut Marcli aud 71b ut April last, lbas refusod
to give up Ibis beagne ; thai., nutwlthstanding
the proposai which %vas miade ho lb by tb. note
ut March 11, 1792, for bolh parties tu put Ibeir
troupa on a p.cace footing, on the frontiers, lt bas
uontinned sud Iucressed ils hostile preparahîuus8;
thal Il bas made a formai altack on the suver-
eingty of tb. Frencb nation hy deolarIng ite In-
tention ut snpporllug the pretenalous ut German
princes holding possessions lu France, lu wbom
the French nation bas ropeatedly offorod au lu-
demully ; that Il bas endesvured to divîde
French cîtîzeus, sud lu arm Ibemn agaînst their
hretbreu, by otîerIng the mabcoutonts the sup-
port of tbe powers losgued againal uss; that lbe
refusai 10 reply lu the lasI despatches outheb
French king beaves hlm nu hope ut ubtainiug
redreas for Ibese sevoral complaints by peso.-
able negutialions, sud ls oquivaleut tu a declar-
ation ut war :

"lDecrees 1h a case ut nrgoncy.'"I
At Ibat moment I was snddenly selzed with

enthnsiasm, sud wavlng my bat lu the air I
crled-

"iVive la nation"
Ail lbe others bhind me repeaîed IL
Margaret iooked aI me quite ploased, aud theil

said, as stue raised bier baud-
aListon; itlai not ail.*'

Silence wass stahiished, sud she went on-
lé'The National Assembiy declares thal tbe

French nation, faitul bu the principles sancti.
fied by the constitution, lu undeniako nu war ut
conquest, nom ever ho o!»pioy ils sîrengtli agamnst
any natiuu's lîberties, only takes up arma lu de-
fonce ut ils own liberty snd ludependence; that
tbe war il la caiied upun 10 wage is nul a war ut
nation againsl nation, but th. jusl deteuce or a
trou peuple against tbe shtack ut s king ; tIba
the French wiii never confounid their friemuds
witb their rosi onomies ; Ihal lhey Witt negiect
uutbing lu suiten the calamities ut war, t10 ru-
ledt sud sparo properly, sud cause ail lbe.tut-
avoid'ibie evîls of wsr lu bail oniy on Ibm.e who
have bauded tbomselves togelber againsl liber.
ty; thal il adopte 51 once ailtureiguers wbo,
furswearing- the cause ut ils onemies, shuuld
cume 10 serve under ite dulours, sud devote their
onergies bu tbe defence ut liberty ; Ibat l wiîi
second witb ail ils power their setîbement lu
France :

di'dDeliberstiug on tb. formast proposition of
the king, sud bsving decreed lt s case ut urgen-
oy, il deciares war againat bbe King ùf Hungary
sud Bobemia.'"I

Hundreds uf cries of"1 Vive la nation!"9 were
rsised ou ail aides; lbey reached the barracks,
sud the soldiers ufthlb Poitou rogimeul, whIch
bsd replaced tbe Auvergne, isbowed Ibemnseives
ab the windows wsviug their bats. The senti.
nais boisted Ibeirs ou tbe points uf theîr bayo-
note; peuple stoppoJ une suother lu the street
sud shcok bands, ssying-

ifItlaisduue-war la declare&"'
We were ail fevtrlsb with excitemont, nul-

wllbstanding s fine ain whlch covored overy.
Ibiug 1k. a mist.

Margaret bail lot ber chair; I wonî up lu
ber Ihrough the crowd; she put ont ber boud,
sud said 10 mo-

"Weil, Michel, we are going lu fight"
"Yes, M argarel! I wasof your fabber's

opinion; but sînco we are attacked wo willi
figbl for unr rigbts or die."

I st111 pressed ber baud, sud looked aI hem
wilb admiration ; ah. soemed handaumer Ihan
ovor; ber cheeka were red, aud ber great black
eyes tu'l uf courage, wbeu Chauvel, bsreboaded
snd bis hair fialîoued dowu ou bis hesd by thme

ain, came lu truni tbe sîreet wlth five or six or
unr boal patriote, whum lho hall gone tb lnfurm

ufthIe nows.
"iAh, there you are," said be, wben be saw ns

lu thb. sbop; idthe ain bas nul kepl you aI
bume-riglit-1 Iami glad of il; we shail ho ail
together."1

d iHa !11 crIod Maître Joan, "lsu we are lu have
1war, lu sp.Ieofutvon- Ibis tblme."
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liad wlshed for peace, the next greateat blesslng
to freedous whlch men could pesesi; but since
war bas been declared, be who could wlsb other-
wlse than, for bis country's victory, wbe would
net sacrifice bis fortune and bis bloed te defend
tbe national Independence, was a moat miser-
able coward.

He told us It would be ne ordlnary war; it
inean freedom or slavery for men ; everlastlng
Injustice or every enele rlghts ; the greatnesa et
France or ber degradation. He teld us not te
belleve tbat ail weuid be ever ln &à day, but te
husband our strength and our resolution for
years te corne; that despots were about te setid
againet us ail their poor soidiers, brougbt up lu
Ignorance and lu respect for privileges; and lu-
stead et embraclng we sbould shed torrents et
blood, and fight tîlI deatb.

Il'But," sald be, 4&ho who defends bis rlgbt by
force Ile mt; be who seeka to ralse hlrnseif
above the rgbts et ethers la crlmlnal ;justice,
then, le on our ide."

He teid us, moreover, that thîs war on our
ide wouid net be a war et soidilers, but a war of

cillEes ; tbat we sbould figbt our enemies, net
oîîly wlth guns and bayenels, but wlLb reason,
god sense, and goed feeling; that we could
effer themn good and evil at the same time; and
dulI as thcy were sald tro be. ihese nations
would at las.t understand that tbey were det-
fending their own chaîne anid colars against
those wbo camne te break them; then lhcy
wouid blees us and rally te us, and tIhe rights ef
ail be founded on thse bmsis et eterîi-a justice.

He calied that a war of jtropaganda, wherein
gond beoke,, good speeches, effet-s of peace, alli-
ances and advantageene treaties would mat-ch
lu the advanced guard lu cornpany with the
rtgbts ef man.

(TO be coWnsted.)

S IGNOR J. HAZAZERS
ACADEMY 0F 1)ANCIN(U & DEPORTMENT,

re-ol*us for reception of pîîpll. Friday evenilg, Lsep)t. 3rd.
Opening Party. Wednesday Evening, September 22nd.
Signor Hazazer's Grand Bal Masqué, Fancy and Citizens'
Bail, Victoria Skating RinIL, Thursday, October 141h.

Tickets. $2.0, including a Gentlemian aîtd two Ladies,
Gentlemen's Single Tickets, $1.50. Ladies Single
Tickets, 50 cents.

Faucy Dresses, Miasks and Domiinos, caunbce had at 964
St. Catherine Street. Tickets 10 be hsd at Music Stores.

Private Class on Thîrzday Evening, October 7th.
014 Cloîhes Party <>n Friday Evenng, October 22id.
For Cir<-lars, address Box 720 P. 0. 1'2- 11 -7-199

N O TICE OF REMOVAL.D. McEACHRAN, M. R. CV. S., Veterinary Stîr-
geoss. bega lu annessnce that his Ofice anîd Inflrmary wilI
be reîmtved, on the.lst of Oct<ther. t te n- Veteriîsaryv
College Buildings, Nos. 6 andl 8 Union Avenue, tiet-
Dorchester Street. 1-11-1

LEA & PERRINS'
CULE.BRATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,
DECLARED BY CONNOISURS TO BE
THE ONLY 000D SAUCE.

In consequence e Spurious Imîtations of

Lea & Perrùzs' Sauce,
which are cakculated Io deceive the Public,

LEA & PERRINS have adopted

A New Label,
bearing their Sig-nature, thu-

which will be placed on ever>' bolle of

Worcestershire Sauce.,
afier this date, and without which none

is genuine.
November 1874.
*j#This does not appt>'Io shipments

made prior Io the date given.

Ask for LEA & PERRINS' Sauce,
and see Name on Wrapper, Label, Boille

and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export b>' the

Propnietors, Worcester; Crosse&Blackivell,
London, &c., &c.; and b>' Grocers and
Oiîmen throughiout the Wforld.

ALEX. D. DALYI,
428 & 4c-8 Notrei Dame Street.

IÎmporter sud <dealer n

~Vtclies, Cttvlçs, Jrwellery,
Fsuicy Goode tand Toys, Boys*
Wagg<tne, Carte. Iittkiitg lot--

_____ses,Velocipetlt-s. Dtll Carniages.
-NA large stock of these guods.

12 5 3 188 Retail at Wiîolesale prices.

77A WEEK to, Maie and 1'emale Agentis Iu

$77their toiityia C<sts NO'rHING t« tr t- i
Particulars REE. P. O. VICKEIZY & CO.-

Augusta, Maine.I-2-2-6

Té vlicipltu5 ceist Wges ud Omr@e.

* BONDS, DEBENTuRES, DIPLOMAS, CERTlIFle

CAVS; VIEWS o1r SIrRa, Rooms, &c.; POR-
TRAITS O1? OFFICERS AND MEMBERS; ILLUSTRA-

TIONS 0F BADGES AND INSIGNIA, produced to

order, by Photography, Eîîgra-vingl or Litho-

graphy, as may be dcsiî-cd.
sXctdwt asat sntaiyOrdeTs iecived >y nmail attended te and

Mm BUELÂND)-DESBÂRAkTS COMPANY,
Ut. 1zrmab oX avier St., and 311 te M B. ut 81.5t

North British & Mercantile
DNBUANCE COMPANY

ESTA.BLiIIRED 1809.

Headt Office fur Canada:

No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL-.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Insurances effected on ai/ classes ofRis/<s.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Nlnety pet- Cent cf Proftte Divdeti among Folioles

of Partclpatlng Scale.

MANAGîNG DIRKCTORS AND> GENERAL AGENTS:

D. L,.MMcDOUGA&LL anti THOS. DAVIDSON.

WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.

G. H. ROBERTSON aud P. R. FAUTEUX,
SUs-AGTS- FOR MONTRIIAL.

Agents in aIl the Principal Cties and Towns. 1-20-32-24

ýSK FOR LEFEBVRE'SVNE R.s-
A rAoemmenitei theMdelFci

'YOIJ'R to any forelgu Importation. woeil
Rl OC)ER retaP. BnflbotolVn-rà

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
0F LONDON, Establshd 1803.

Capital and Resorved Fufnd, £2, 020, 000.
PIENERAL >4KNrS 1FOR ÇÂNADÂI:

RINTOUL BROS.,
EXCHA&.NGE BANK BUILDING,

Corner Notre Dame & St. Francois Xavier Sts., Montreal.

CHAS. O0IIANSON, INSPECTOR 1022M- 9.

F OR THE BLOODE IS THE LIFE.'

CLARKE'S
WORLD FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade MarI,-"Blood Mixture."

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER AND RESTORER,

For cleansiltg andt clearing the blond froiniaIl impuri-
ties, cannot he ton highly recommînded.

For ricrofitia. Scurvy, 5kin Diseases, andt Sot-es of ail
kinds itle sa neyer faiiiug aud ;permanent cure.

Iltitures nid Sot-es.
Cuires Ulcerateit Seres on the Neck.
Cîtres Ulcerated Sore Legs.
Cures Blackbeadl5, or Pimples on the Face.
Cies Scîîrvy Sot-es.
Cures CancerCite Uicet-s.
Cures Blood and 5qki Dises-ses.
Cutres (.landitlair. welliagKs.
Clears the Blond from titi impsîre M1alter,
Front shatever cause srisiug.

As 1h18 mixture is plea8ant te the taste, and warranted
free front anything injurions te lte most delicate consti-
tution of cuIter sex. the Proprieter solicits sufferers te
give it a triai 10 test its value.

Thousande of Testimonliale from aIl parts.
Soid in Botties, 1 dollar each, and in Cases, centainiug

six imes the quantity, 4 dollars each-sufficieut te effect
a permanenut cure lu the great majority et ion g itanding
cases, BY ALL CHEMIFITS snd PAYENT M EDICINE

VENDORS
throtnghonit the world.

Suie Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Cheinist,
APOTHECARIES' HALL, LINCOLN, ENGLA-ND.

Sold in England by ail Wholesaie Patent Medicine
Heuses.

Wheiesale Agents for Provinces ot Ontario and
Qniebec:

]EVANS, MCERCER & Co., Montreal.
Mailed bt any addresp on receipt of P.O.O.

11-24-52-162

NOT>rICU.

Mr. JOHIN N. GOL]DZNG,

O F ST. JOHN, N. B., has been appointe
4
l Agent lu

the Maritime Prnvinces, for THE BIURLAND-
DESBARATS LIT1-OGRAPHIC Co. cf Mentreal,

puth)iishprs cf the CANI]AN ILLUSTILATI NEws, and
M IHAxies' MÀAziNF and PATENT RECORD.

Evcry description et zNRiVNO and P5INTING eX-
ecnted in the best style of art, sud at mQderate prines.

G. B. BURLAND, Presideul
Augtist 7th, 1875.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MAtmirWÂCTUEEEOi

Charch, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
Par11que ors, Woodea Vaîetiuîs & Faicy Wais,

2 TO 16 ST. ANTOINE STREET, & 801 CRAIS STREET.
Bx93. MONTRESAL, P. Q.

]BOND BEOS.,
STOCK &, SHARE BROKE",RS,

Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange.
No. 7 ST. SA&ciAJLET STrzzT, MONTREAL.

LÂWLOR'S
OLMRAT»D

SEWING MACHIINES,

11-7-52-96. MONTREAL.

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
»1ONS Of TH£E M1E5IT E UEAREET.

BLUE BLACK (wlll gît-e one copy If reqnlred.)
VIOLET BL.ACK, culx ng and wrting comblned.
COMMERCIAL BLACK,areally good biack tek.
BLACK COPYING I NK (willl çve six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very brilliant color.

Ail the botties are full Iniperial nieasure.
W. wouid cmii the attention cf Sohoois sud Acade.

mies tu the quallty of the Black inks.

NORTON, PHULLIPS A BULMER,
Suocessors to ROBT. GRAHAM.

Eo5TAEUliID 182.
375 Not'e Dams Striat, M=tr.mL

11731-0&.

OR, HAIWARO'S NEw DISCOYER!,
(PATESTE» 1872)

ENGLÂND, FRANCE & BELGIUM.

T/v# Trsatment and Mode of Cure.

How to use it successfù.lly,
WtU& stfetiand! oertainty in ail cau f decay of Uw

serve Xa<rae, lo# cf tUZpower, teekw, lmba
q iti, despondency, languor, exhaustton, muscs.

bar debihity, o8ssof strength, apptte, <,d-
gestion, and f1encttonab aibnmU froa

varwous ercueee, de, c.

,Wlthout Xed±oine.
FUSU Frustes!Iassrutions, with PampheaNd « Diagrars

for- Inecbidg, posi Free, 25 cents.
(PILON SOLE iNvENT-oR ANI) PATENTER.)

DR. HAYWARD, .R.C.S., L.8.A., 14 York Strees
Portmm Square, London, W.

For Qualifilcations, vide " Medicai Re!isterY"

BÂKING POWDER
Eau become a Honseholit Word te the Iai, &ad lea

HOUSIBEIOLD NEOMuSBTT
la e*y fal- heeUcu »ymd eHumise
stndied. m'i h**Boam

It ian sed for rasisng mil kinds of Bread, Bo4sPa-
ealtes, Gridsiie Cako., E&c., &o., andt a ammil qnnity
nseitlu Pie Orant, Puddings, or other Pastry, wiliimv.
bai! the usuai ahortening, anit make the fot more
digestible.

THlE COUKS FRIEND
BAVES TIMK.

IT BAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVES MONET.

Forsmie by storekeepers throughout the Dominion,
ait whoiesaie by the manufacturer,

W. D. XOLAREN, union Mmei
U.IS-50-Z5. a olflgeStree

MARA VILLA COCOAý
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, having

the EXCLUSIVE Snpply of 1his UNIZI-
VALLED COCOA invite Comparison with auy

other Cocos, for Purity-Fiue Arema--Sanative,
Nutritive and Sustalning Power. One trial will estsb-

Iish Il as a tavi-ela Beverage fur Breakfast, Luu"-h-

son, andt a Soothîtog Refresbment afier a late evening.

MARAVILLA COCQA.
The Globe says," TAYLOR BRO-

THERS* MARAVILLA COCOA bas
achieveit a thorongh success, andt super-

sedes every etiser Cocos lu te mar-ket.
Entire solubslity, a delicate At-orna, aud a

rare concentration ofrte put-est elemeuts of
nutrition, ditinguish the Maravilia Cocea aboya

al others. For consumera et Cocos, especislly In-
validsesuit Dyspepte, n-e could nutl ecommend a

more agreetible or valushile erage-."
Fer fuit-tier favoirahie Opiniossvide StandardJorn!ng

Pott, British Miedical Journal, dc., ca.

HfONgfMOPATHIC COCOÂ.
Titis original praparution bas attained a

worid-witla reputatbau, autd is manîfsutured
by TAYLOR BIROTHERS utnder te abiest

HOMIEOPATIIIC adi-ice, aided bp the skill sud
exi<criencc of the inveutors, anti wil ha founit to

combine lu an eminent legzrea, the purtly, fine at-ora,

andt nutritions&îîroperty of te FitjnstNov.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING
THE ABOVE ART ICLES ana prepareit exclu-

sively by TAYLOR BRIOTHERS, tita larguaI
manufacturers in Estrope, and sold lu tin-lineit packcts

by Storekeepers sud otiters ail over ltaesot-id.

MUSTARD.yTAYý,OR BRTHRS
pst-ad from the Choiceat Seed by a listent

pt-ocass whith preveuts fermntatittn, sud
at the sanie lime reasins lte puugency and

purlly cf flaveur te a degrea whlch une ther
pt-cessa can accomplisit. The double suplerfine

quality is apcciaily recommandait. STEAM MILLS,
BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXPORT CHICORY

1<1115, BRUGES, BELG1UM.

To kbcitects, rafistun and suîlïoîLiT n I 1v -M, rPu.Atternp 14Lr
1 Iu w p.U5 .InaJtDIU *U15115J felU k. 5

PLANS, DIÂQRÂMS, ELEVATIONS, SEC-rIONS,
DETAIL CEAITS, PERSPECTIVE VIEwIS, DEr-

SiGNs, MÂPs, &c., &c., reproduced from Origiîial
Drawings, or tracings on Linon on Papi-r, FAC.
SIMILE, and enlarged or reduced te erder, at
short notice, and moderate pricos, by PHOTO-
LIvuOGRArlrT, TRANsFER TRACING, or ENGRAV.
ING, te suit Custoiners.

THE BUBLAND-DESBÂATS COMPANT,
112 t. Yrsaoots Xavier St., ad 811te 5U9 St. Antoine Ut.

MouTaAI.

FACTUMe, LAW FORMs, DERDS3, Lzkszs, PRO-
PESSIONAL CARDs, LET-rEr.RtEDNOs, and every
variety eof Legal Documenta, printcd from.new
typ, in good taste, at moderato prices, and at

Careful proof-reading a specialty.
THE BURLAND-DESBÂBATS C(INPANY,

luI et Fancois Xavier ut., atd iltoeSt. Antoine at
MoEEEUALà.

C. Uin MarblIe WokÉ10 &Bd 12 B1enrY @treetý
opposite Notman's. Montaments, Mantels, Altars,Figures,
Tilng, War*scti ng,&ar. Importer and manufacturer

M arbiec ey desription; 11-22-52-158.

(ANADA BOIER WORKS,
c M Cralg Street, Montreal.

PETE R cOINce, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boliers, Tanks, Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beams, fron Bridge Girders. Iron Buats, &o. For ail
kints cf above works, Plans, Speciflcatio15 and Entimates
given if requlred.REspairs promptly attended to.

11-9-52-103

C. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St.,Tont
(À few doos Soutla cf Gerrarit Si.)

A Styliah Cut and Fit Guarantecit. 11-11-52-119.

CANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY DR.CWOOD. Cure warranted wlthout the use cf the
knife, and almost paines . 11-3-52-83

TAMES MUIR,
e> HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Lite Buildings. No. 190 St. James Street
Motreai. 12-i1-52-173

FAsHINABLETAILORING.
For Style, Fit, and Workmanshlp, cmli os

J. D. DRESSER & CO., 433 Notre Dame St.
11-16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G LT . JIuDs4ON ditCO9s.

Corner Craig andt St. Peter Streets, MontraI.
11-9-52-105

flTS TH3AT RIL RTS3.
EDFVLIN'S HAT AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NOTRE DAME ST., MON-rRÂL 11.13-52.123.

H APKîITECS AND VALUERS,
11-8-52-9 235 ST. JAMESTREET, MONTREÂAL.

HUT CHISON & STEELE, ARCItITECTS
HVainators of Real Estate, Builiir-s, &o. 181 St

James St. A. 0. HUTCIIISON. . D. STRELS.
10-26-52-7

JOIMN:DATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brasa Founder, Finisher and Manufacturer
of Diving Apparatus.

657 AND 659 CRAIG STaRT, MONTREAT.
11-8-52-102

TOSEPH GOUILD,
qImporter cf PIANO-FORTES ANID CABINET ORGANS.

'211 St. James Street, Montreai. 11-7-52-98.

VMORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J.Agent for the SILICATED CARltON FILTER CONK.

PANY, aiso the PATET IP.UxsAGO CRUCIBLEC CONPÂrcT,
BÂTHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-6a

J. FORGET,

ECHÂNTS-SEND TO HICKS, FOR

il1-6-52-88. cf every klad-Monte.

MIL PR 4,P E XOGAER RSRECEIVED)
M a vry fne ollecion f f3Tlut 114-52-101S e

kH. REYNoLD)s, SoUicITrOx r PATEETU
235 St. James Street, Montreai.

P NEARNEY, GILDER. MANUFACTURER OF
Mineor, Portrait andt Picture Frimes, 69 St. Autoine

Street, Mout-cal. 17'Oid Frimes regi t equal te New.
11-9-52-104

IEFRIGERATORS, Filters, Water-Coolers, Ias.R Cream-Freezers, frin-Bedsteas, &c., &c., at
MEILLEUR & CO.8S,

11-4-52-87. 652 Cralg. near Bleury Street.

R UFUS SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
JbDealer in Grocerles and Provisions, aud ail klnss

of Canned Goods, &sc., Corner Yonge & Wallon Streets,.
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

THE CANADA SELF-ACTING
T D3Umic1K m.&cIIINES1

Descriptive Cireulars sent on applIcatIon. *lmo,
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 Parthsmaisst., MoatrOaL
11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARn.

yTP. WILLIAMS, FRUITEIRER, CONFEC-
W.licter, andt Dealer lu Canucd Goods of ail descs:îs-

tions. 134 Queen Street East, bet. George & Sherbourus
Bts, Toronto, Ont. 11-9-512-110

$ PER MONTII TO LIVE SE ."RN
4 5 for Agente oulfit whicçh sill Bell for 010

or nouey refnnded.

10-21-52-39. 568 Craig Street, Mout-cal,

THE FAIRBAN~KS' PLATFORM SCALE
Stands sidebhy sicle witl lite moirer. tile re.rer. sud ltte
Cotton gin, as lrhutary to tn2e utaterial pt-trices f lte
wontd. -W0-25-52-68

PER DAY.-Agcrts Wsuted$5 to $20AI Aiglses of wot-liug peopie,
of eilier r-,,, y-cnr «or 01<1, ti-,!o more mcuney at sot-k
for ilsin titeir spore nîmoments, or al lte lime, than aet
anythlug Ple. la.Prtieillitr-%fi-ce. Pogt tard te States
cnsts but ccc ccitt. Atidreas J. 5-rINSON & CO.,

Portland, Mainte. 10 i1* 52 2%

-fi Merehiantz, Muurers, &C.
BILL HEADS, LICITER HEADINC,5, M KM.ORANDA,

BusiNrss ÂInSHOW' Alîs 1iCE LISTS,

BILLS or LADNîuiu, ( ' 11EQUES, D)RAFTS, CIRcu-
LARS, &C., produced 10 ot-det, at short notice,
aud rOoderate prires, frnmî st<'îa- rty1Pe. SpOcial
designs eîîevaved arid kd-tt foi- use of fottois

re~ Il~ suit you in Tiie, Style, aud PriCe.
THE BIULAND-DESBAEATS COMI'rANY,

Il St. François-Xavier St., ant il11te 819St. AuIns UM.,
MomEEÂ
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____ - - AMETO oD4
TRILÎE ÂOBST STOCK ,.fr''vle t NSIITNTC

FINE FURNITURE PRINPL FUNTrURE

PINSDOMI NItON Gitiitisi l:it Etabso

ITIE DMION FIT<f 1411Dki L v
always on sle At Andalto 607011110f the 1j !IIIISTIIEA

WHOLESALE PRICES mal 1t~I

.R BK.~ICrPRINCIPAL PANOF0RTE ROBERT MELILER,
M anufacturers' and Mechanics' SALE GI - or OL .u oas¶I.

EXHIBITION., 1875. Works of Art, 8.*

k ot J~At. NB. o'so *~, STATUART,
tuopstu,.<for e zo, ck. * *~** ujg t ~ ~

Thae empeltio4 open t th* rQ ibe sad PA.O. *r rsi. tKi"
se irerssent Ne~w Bsume te a::b. teruatitoal Exhi-
bllon &Z IS,6p4a ]~t , il b, e ëlctd from ibos.

A gWitt. ureyofnahtey br cxhiblted lumo. S11AW'S BUILDINGiS,
tiou. sud other n«rveIits .rd.,d

tioe d t l Bamfln<! Ryl - a nwNos. 724, 726 and 72E3, CRA.IG STRZEET, Lii7-eîï
tuond lilfax. And aceliezed ta b. 4n@ or the,

in *th li t ttis ferw-icc, will b. w 'àtietdamne day and

.Ni pains wfll be sp.rcd 1 maie titis Exhibition ai- MNIRAL
tnbu-ive, and il .ill fsr surpaxs axnkduLg c!i te kind ,Te erg
bef.xr" e= i i tr 7je. .~a~ I~.m.u A1

The most favorable Arrangement* ound jprcticable ~ fhV lJJIPcJh Itl
wiU bd madie with rutilrvad sud z;te.oamtt pieutaT h zu1Eya8h wzt M in , 1

fr t e uveyanee of arlicles and îuas<uers fat reduced j # AN)Eil0¶hlf
m-ien.su d ample - l t-bomaude r omad

ilu Zff ' "jiaduc the etly. A 1' :siof Hoel. Boazdinç PTI.., - . - . . $1 0,000.000
HU Z.eforses -ié*der.' %wi Ib ès~ro ~ .- .16,000.000 WHOLESA LE STA TINýER,

ma.&ed, may be bâd apptu -- u te r Il'te -- rtma orvr

IRA COPRNWALL. Jr . &ecdavY. INLIMITED UABIUTN OF SHAREIjOLDERS. AGENCIES IN Al THEf PRINICIPAL CITIES AND) i0WN$ lrt«t 1

OSce 24 PrmnosWm Stzîwc, 81. Jeha. N. B. W EL SCOT'T. M. D, oac t. s. f-lU~iTt Si., . L 'UîL bî.U Wau Papers. Window Shnd i

ineutn ii i lcauMediral Adý!»er. W ALY 00 OK
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